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Wfftn nil,the world U «tinny 

An* »1$ 1» glowing' red, 
An’ everything U frlehdly 

Underfoot end overhead, * 
blame y’I'd somehow sort o'

If y* didn't tip an' «mile,
An' thank the Lord that made y' . 

Cause He’s let yon live the while.

tr ia ls

s -

No, it ain't no fairsome 
It ain't no trick a-«milin’ y

When the world is at its best; 
1 reckon that the feller 

People mostly like to boast 
Is he who smiles on dark days 
'When naybors need ’em most.

‘ i
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1 The greatest joys of life are 
tboee of anticipation. Today is fine; 
tomorrow the sun will shine With a 
warmer, more mellow radiance.

Today la hot and we sniff the air 
stirred by a south wind and antici
pate the-luxurious pleasure of the 
rain which will cqmr tomorrow.

Today the buds are saUj^ig, Na
ture is ex perle Ming*1 the jtiaual rfg- v? 
ony of ^>tìtùli ton# T o m ,' ihe * n 
wild rqa»iw|ll blossom in thè hedge^fda 
rt»w, anti oh, how we shall onjpy ila 
beauty;

Today the birsd are bursting thev' 
little throats with melody and bulg
ing a nest during the interim. (To
morrow our eye .will be delighted 
vfrlth the sight of cerulean-hued eggs 
in ther nest. ,

Todsy we- love. Tomorrow we 
will'add to our pleasure by telling 
the loved one about it.

Today we arc well.. Tomorrow 
we will arise with the dawn and 
greet tho sun u-lm  emerges from the 
sea of night, heralding his approach 
with brilliant banners* fifing across 
the .sky, and oh, how much better 
wo shall feel tomorrow.

Today we thought of n kindly act. 
Tomorrow wo shall put It Into exe
cution. : •

IBi. %

U n e e d a  B i s c u i t
T e m p t the a p p e t ite , 
p le a s e  th e  taste  ami 
n o u 'r i  s h t h e  b o d y .  
Crisp, clean and fresh—  
5 cents in the m oisture- 
p roo f package.

4 -

Baronet Biscuit
R ound, thin. tender— 
w ith a delightful flavor 
—  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  
lu i i r 'ie o n ,  t e a  a n d

Today the pain was a little 1 
Tomorrow will bring complete »ur
ease from suffering.'

Today we have a thought,' To
morrow we ahall have an inspiration.
■ ’ Today the water la claar. To
morrow it will be transparent, a 
molten pilrror, revealing’ not only 
the beauties of Its owin' depths but 
reflecting the magnificence of the
■■mill M l

Today the clouds are barque* of 
frosted silver sailing a turquola »«a. 
Tomorrow they will be'innumerable 
fleet whose bellying sails of pink rfnd 
purple and yellow and ametbyat 
bear them grandly across a bay of 
axure rimmed with pearl.

Today we hope. Tomorrow will 
bring fruition.

Today we sow. Tomorrow we 
shall glean.

Today God is storing the sunshine 
in the fibre of an hickory tree.' To
morrow He will liberate the prison
ed beams on the andirons of -our 
hearth and we shall watch tho .dane-
ing flames as they consumim
vesflge of thfdy » house of Vbi.o^dge 
and marv^ ht HJ»‘.wisdom’ In'“eo

l i t h  the fsculty of an*

tion as you Vrr young, snd^that atl
disillusion, despising« and worid-

irlnesi mcna simply that you «re 
growing old. |

A lot of what we call wisdom and 
experience is no more than dodder
ing senility, withering sge. | 

There are aoma who .never seem to 
lose their feeling of wonder at the 
world. These are -the eternally 
young. Whom may God bleei!

One pasnge-in letters embodying 
this idea occur« to my memory. It 
is Thomas Hood’s verse: * -
I remember, t remember,V The fir trees dark and high;
I used to think their slender tope 

Were Noae against the sky;
It was a selflah ignorance, .
‘ But now 'Us little joy 

To know I’m farther off from heaven 
Than when I was a boy.

1 There is, a 
cast coast to change thg time and 
make it an hour earlier to conform 
to the standa'rd time at Savannah 
and- other point? -on--4ho 
Untie seaboard. I believe it would 
be  ̂ good pUn, for by starting to
work earlier we would all doee down 
In the evening earlier and save much 
in the way of light bills. Early 
morning is the time to work, espec
ially in Florida, where It is so cool 
and comfortable in the morning and 
where there is no twilight. It would 
make no difference in the time of 
work as 'the docks would all be 
pushed ahead one hour and after 
trying It a week or so we would 
never know the difference. It 1« 
well worth trying and I hope the
movement gees through.
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A B O U T PE O PLE  AN D  E V E N T S

BEING A
»

RESUME OF SANFORD HAPPENINGS 
= = = = =  UP-TO-DATE ================

Communications for thU column 
should be marked “ Sodety Editor'* 
or phoned to Mm, It. A. Tcrheun, 
phono 203.
% _Ü3rí S-ji Launch Ride __ '

One of the most enjoyable events 
in social circles last week was the 
launch ride to Lake Beresford on 
the Alma May, given by Mr. Joe 
DeMontl The party left the dty 
at 2:30 p. m. and returned at 11:30, 
having had a most delightful trip 

movement along the jor DuMont is a gTadous host 
and these was everything good to 
cat and drink pn board. Fried 
chicken to sandwiches; salads to (he 

nd~nr?siwi grape juier td 
champaign*, with all the etcetra* 
and . trimmings was the tempting 
menu served aboard and to which 
full justice was done by the happy 
crowd.

The congenial party consisted of 
Miasee Florence Frank, Mabel Bow
ler, Mel! Wbltner, Peaches Lefllcr, 
Charlotte Hand, Belle Smith and 
Bessie Schumpert; Messrs. Thigpen, 
Roberts, Watson, Bishop, Galloway, 
and the genial host, Joe DeMont.

mi
dĉ wirtg.
licipntioa'^ ip which lies the Veal joy
of living^'. - ‘

. . .
* „ *

V  Advertising has become a sci
ence .whereby the man who has and 
thb man who wonts are brought into 
juxtaposition resulting in their mu
tual advantage^ Adxpttising I* the 
life blood of a newspaper, the red 
corpuscles that lend - vigor and en
ergy. TTTii the tonic of merchand
ising that moves immense stocks of 
goods. It turns the wheels of fac
tories and dots the seas with mer
chant marine.

All of which Is merely a prelude 
to an amusing .incident that occurred 
recently. A gentleman needed a 
partner and placed an ad in the Her- 
ultl. Of course he got numerous re
plies and some of them antOntshcd 
him beyond measure for there were 
no less than-three proposals of mar
riage from Indies who .were willing to 
share his troubles and his auto
mobile.

Of course if he is single he-should 
have no difficulty in mu king choice, 
of the llutte/l|ng hearts which strcir1 
his pathway. Hut’ what in the 
dickens would a married man do 
under the circumstances? At any 
rate the incident plainly proves the 
oft iterated statement that it paya 
to adTcrtlse.

i .  ; The brick roads will bejrantinued 
apd we-can all look forward to this 
great work being finished in the 
very near future. We havo had our 
little difficulties and misunderstand
ing» but It seems .that everybody is 
to got together and the roads will be 
built In time for the growers to get 
(he benefit before the heavy hauling 
in the fall starts, Now let the-work 
move forward and let «Very fellow 
puli for a better county. The com- 
miaaioners are to be commended for 
their attrad for better brick and the 
br}ck manufacturer« are also to be 
commended for their desire to meet 
the commissioner» half way and fur
nish good briek from this time on 
and also to make good the brick 
that has already been laid but has 
not been proved to be good enough 
for the heavy travel of the Sanford 
district. In a few years the entire 
county of Seminole will be paved 
with briek and it will not do for the 
manufacturers to fall down'on their 
first order. Vitrified brick la the best 
paving material and time will prove 
the truth of this assertion.

Modem %Housekeeping.
Milady sings at ber work. The

Hi
- Zu Zu

P rince o f  appetizers. 
M akes dally trips from  
G lnger>8 nap  Land to 
waiting m onths every
where. Say Zv Zu to 

'!  thq^rocer m an, 5 cents. *

H*Ti • - U' ’  ■
\ ;• - •
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Bay biscuit baked by

trwgi'.- . = 4

4js : -1i-.t
J J O N A L  
I S C U I T  

C O M P A N Y
■  v T n p H H B p p
Always look for thai l■. ' -4 ,, . - t

*¡

r The dUilluRionment of our child
hood day» is aptly described by Dr. 
Frank Crane in thn foollowing: 

"When I was a small boy I used 
to play around my ‘ grandfather’» 
house in Paris, 111. Everything w»a 
big. I could not see over Gilbert's 
fence. It was a long way down the 
hill to the creek, and a Journey of 
ronsiderabke adventure to go over 

Ito Uncle George’s. The wood paa- 
[tutea-back-of-tho barn, where the 
Esds boys and .I played Indian and 
robber was sorticthirig'like the great 
North Aji&ricaft 'continent* In ex
tent./  The'front port'll'.of “grand-1 
father’s bouse waa a vast promenade 

S-as the boardwAlk,at Atlantic City} 
rffid the upper R9r(i(o a fine ami 
imposing rampart. ‘ My relatives.-; 
such as coiHina^knd aunts,, wor* of 
legendary stature, and'dn .jny Imag
ination mingled on terms of equality 
with the Caliph of Bsgdpd, David 
and Goliath, and Cinderella, . The 
trees were miles high, and the dogs 
as big as lions. ,

I went away. . I Jifew up. I be
came twenty-one years of age and 
very wise. I returned to Paria, 111. 
And, IroholdJ the whqld stage set
ting of my youth had been reduced 
to miniature. It wa*, as though 1 

were looking at it with the large 
lenses of the opera _gias.es to my
•y.ip- -

When I walked to Gilbert'» fence 
I cculd look, right over It*. Down to 
the creek waa only a. short” walk, 
and I could ateij . over'.; to * Uade 
George's'In a ml nfte or^ i, y j A » I  
wont out to see the ■ 
the scene of my 
adventures, I had to 
so pathetically small,' only- half an 
acre. The front1 porch .Jgid 'con
tracted so tjiqt. tbers .was Hardly 
r o o m s i t  onifl, «fid the qpper 
portico was the tiniest place •Imag
inable. In addition to this «11 my 
relattv#«’ had dwindled down ¿ 0  h« 
jusLprUUiai-y. mortals, not great and * 
marveloui any mdMr, ’ but clay, as I 
was clay. /■ ♦ ; . „ (,-

Thsre fa a gnat-revelation in this.
It la that the world and all that 
thsreln U; Is ms e»Uc,.impoa1nf, and 
* T of glory' UBd roman *

portable vacuum cleaner — milord 
keeps up with all the latest improve
ments—gratefully eats up its dally 
duiL The tireless.cooker prepares the 
meals "with a perfection and deli- 
clousness unrealised in the old days.” 
A baa mother and the way nho used 
to cook! Uut In serving these meals 
of a hitherto unrealised perfection 
and dellclousneaa milord and milady 
must needs chaao each other between 
kitchen and dining room. The guest 
at dinner, If he is luckily acc(ialom<'d 
to picnics, carries.his own plate and 
washes H afterward. I have'myself 
entertained many a guest in this 
fashion, am} ho has carried bla own 
plate, and, being that kind of a guest 
or I wouldn't have Invited him, he 
has cheerfully helped wash the dishes, 
wearing a borrowed apron. But It 
would bo ;ab»urd"to claim thi^ fbls 
performance Indefinitely repeated, 
la ad Improvement upon an orderly,

Christian End taro r Erening
The regular business meeting, 'of 

the Christian Endeavor f&qpty of 
the Congregational church $*£9 held 
at the home of Rev. 1*. Strong 
last Thursday evening with .a ’, fine 
attendance. *

After-,tether- business waa disposed 
of the annual election of officers was 
held andvasuited ns follows: Pres
ident, ,Mra.\Harry Kent; vice pres
ident,. Miss Jessie. Hutcheson; sec
retary, Miss Carrie Er\»mlnger: 
treasurer, Mr. Hess. Chairmen of 
committees appointed were Mrs. J. 
C. Ensminger, prayer meeting; Mrs. 
Davison, social; Fraser Armstrong, 
Lookout; Hev, F. P. 
sionary; Mrs. Strong, music. A 
pleasant .social hdur was enjoyed 
after the business session, the mem
bers present being the guest of Mrs. 
Strong.

romping and playing games in the 
park, their leaders Mrs. Gerror, Mrs. 
Abernathy and Mrs, Fox being as 
young anti giddy as (be giddiest.

Daytona Btath Holes 
II. W. Rowe, Mrs; Rowe and 

children, accompanied by Messrs. 
Meivjn Rowe and Will Woodruff 
spent &dnday at Daytona Beach.

Dram Turner went over to^Day
tona Sunday to bring home Mrs. 
Turner and Deane, Jr. Mrs. Tur
ner enjoyed a fine time as. the guest 
of Mrs  ̂Coatee and her. daughters

- ~D)-\~ Tmmprf —moYorëïï ' ^veV~To 
Daytona Sunday to spend the day 
with hia family.

Going over in Dr. Houaholder’a 
car for a day at the beach besides 
the genial Doctor were Mrs. IIous- 
holder and children and Mr. qnd
Mrs. Claude Herndon 

Other well known people at the 
beach were Mrs. Morris, Bart Hern
don, J. D. Mimrlo, Mr, Wickamand 
John Belt of Monroe.

J. I. Anderson and family 'are 
spending the summer at Daytona 
Beach,

. 7Vrw*¿Ii 
Jessie StumonMias Jessie Stumon 1» visiting 

Miss Ethel Sharpe in Orlando.

Mrs. R- ;J. Holly and interesting 
family will*leave for Clyde, North 
Carolina Wednesday. They will be 
away for several months.

be, »Unding on the W l 
srnve, surrounded by dl , k *  
* jr a t e p a .h  them

*l«ing pfrturf
_ "uiuaf ** m i—_ "

her

n*thy drew a Strang AV

repelleJ buf ! S  
M r«  the true and u iB!  n*? 
not knowing how; beggi!,0^  Ied 
minion to the tralnin? f  ?  **■ th .» ml,),, ,0
to be able to cauy r
others. Graphically ,**?*«**♦  
these heathen mother, 
the mission gat«, piHdU_ . ** *t
Ä ,o'
that they too might be - ^

tr»lnt4 to
they

stfte.
In conclusion she outfit ii 

splendid work accomplished A 
mimical misaionariet, the h,v,i »ini1 
the loving sacrifleee, but 
too few for the field to b,
stating that consecrsUd youC|̂ i  
ami worn op are raylog. «u 
own Christian country "Hm >J f
»n d  but
enough, because we enjeyi»| £  
privilege, of Christianity » J  J ?  
tent to ait at ease in Zion, IotmZ .  
the command to csrry H
message of salvation to «IJ th#

Mrs. Aberpathy’s talk wia 
did, summed up in brief t 
tences and simply told || 
the little children might 
stand. .

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

 ̂ All Local Advertisement» Uodtr
This Heading THREE CBNTfiha 
Une For Each Insertion. Miniano 
Charge 25 Cent».

Miss Stella Vinson is spending her 
vacation in St. Augustine.

FOB SALB

Mr. J. B. Pol hill has gone to Vai-
qt_-n„  ml_ dostx to visit hia mother. Mrs. S. A.’ Strong, mis- po|hm>

For Sale Dirt Chesp—Buitk, five 
passenger car. New tires. Jmt

Children’* Pienie 
The Junior Civic League and their 

friends who contributed to the suc
cess of The Smuggielnan will picnic 
at Woodland jhrk Thursday, the 
guests of the. Junior..Civic League 
Committee. . The usual -¡delights of 
Woodland wilt ♦’ be ‘ enjoyed artd a. 
good time la* anticipated jby. the 
young people, The boat.will ieave 
the city dock at « o’clock.’

overhauled. Jas. Harriis. Si-9tp

Mr. Arthur J. Smith of Savannah 
is the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Richard Terheun.-

v/hir. and Mrs.- Harry Kent havo 
returned from their wedding tour 
and are at home with Mrs. Kent's 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Ensminger.
l4tlrri.

For Sale—-A six acre ceiery fxrn 
on Beard»!] avenue, near Beck Ham
mock, at your own price.
S. A*. Houston, Cameron avenos,

.... ... V / .  V.L-./y  9Wlp
For Sale— Furniture at 210 Put 

Ave._______________________ S£ü

S. Puleston and attractive 
little daughters, Mary Elizabeth ant 
Camilla will go over to JJaytona 
Beach Wednesday morning for 
visit of two months.

For Sale— 1910 C«diH»c tnuiixg 
car for $<00.00, Just overbuild it 
good running shape. Sanford 
chine A Garage. UM

For Sale— Two good horwri 
spring wagon. Inquire of Ce£]

suitBottling-Co.

efficiently served -dinner party. Con-
tlon at dinner fa more desirable 

than a foot-race between the courses; 
nor do I believe that life under auch. 
conditions can possibly “become so 
alluring that one day the great cut 
Jorlly of us will choose it first of all.“ 
•—From the Atlantic. .

"No Smoking."
When railways were a novelty the 

companies vkprously enforced their 
antl-smoklngvjiwa. The Great West
ern compaay'Ton^e caught a tartar, 
says London- .Tit-Bits.. Ttio station 
master at Did cot removed a passenger 
from an “up" express train and banded 
him over to the police on a charge of 
smoking to the aqnayance of a fellow- 
traveler, Next day the prisoner was 
brought before - the magistrate, and 
when asked what be had to say in an
swer to the charge ha replied:

‘‘Gentlemen, the offense took place 
la th* County of '‘Wilts, wheraai lam  
now charged la Berkshire. 1 am a so
licitor: 1 was »MciaRy engaged lb a 
cate which I »ball

BtUtr Babies Contest 
Better Babies diplomas have been 

received by Jack Petert, Rose La- 
Verne Hurt and Agnes Renfro* from 
the Woman's Home Conipanlon on 
the score made by thf.m atthe state 
fair in the . spring. It Will be re" 
metnbered that Jack and •Rose La- 
Verne won -the first and second 
prizes as th? winners of Seminole 
rpunty. In addition to these two. 
the baby of Mr. and Mrs. It. C. 
Maxwell won third place on the 
score of; 96.7 per cent, bu f owlng to 
some .misunderstanding Jhe diploma 
has not yet beoirdor'warded. ty is 
the custom of the Woman's ifofne 
Companion to present a blue ribbon 
and'diplomas to tbc babies, making 
high scores in all the Better BsMm ' 
contests.
• The Welfare Department ■ of the 
Woman’s'Club are making plansand 
preparations to hold a Better Babisa 
contest for Semlnoio county in the 
fall, the winner« to be entered in the 
contest’ at the ■ annual state fair./"

** ' **— 7 ^  :
\f Among the weddjng» that will
take place in the early fall of odrdial 
interest in Sanford Js ths't of Miss 
Mabel Hand to.'.hiEjArehie Belts in 
September khd' MSf  Genie Wicker 
to Mr.- Nprman if dole ip October.

’Mrs. Anna Walker has returned 
from a.pleasant vinit to Mr». Wood- 
berry* at. JLongwood.

For Saie or Rent-
denecs at a bargain.

-Two niwi 
W. J.

8WI
Mr«. W. P. Carter and Walter are 

again at home niter KeVdraL weeks’ 
driightfu! sojourn at Daytona
Beach.

Mr. W, If. Peters nnd family 
have gone, to -Concord, N. H., and 
Now River; Man*. They will also 
visit In New YoVk state before re- 
turpiri^ home. While In New River’ 
th»y will be the guests of Mr.

For Sale—Now Underwood 
-writor, price $76. P- O. box 
Sanford, Fla. M l

;Petor'a, mother.

-

Both l/rföi£j-to-be - are among San
ford’s moat popular glrla.. It is to 
be regretted thfct MIm Wicker will 
make her future r home elsewhere, 
probably in Philadelphia.

« . . .

I wooda-'pastuit, v - , .  * "“*** BOW WWJ I
irly crlpS  and g * 0r, u„^u, m9‘ 1 »«Mfitnilly bold that yo4¡ iu
tt>ugh.Jt^was thk county b»v* no JurisdlcUón ¿vex

what occarfMI in another county/'
He was rsiesMd, and he did o i  t i i

company and got £80 damages^
Tho first > imoklng-carrlsge was In

troduced on the Hastern Counties rail
way la September. 18«.----- ' ,- - =—

On, the^DêmesHc Volt 
"'Wire you IniulatfT th«’ , 1 

clan’s wife fnqqired when' be' 
his appearance qt S a. m. Vtib*

Busy Bess’
The Busy Bees' Department of tho’ 

Junior Civic League met in „  
West Side Pork Mpndpy afternoon 
lor Utrir regular mating, with Mrs. 
Gerror leader., of tho afternoon. 
Regular business -waa traniaeted. 
Mrs. A lu m n adrilled  the children 
on the official family of iJanfpi>d---the 
official postil0hr and the, nan#« o ’

Missidnary Sunday 
A very delightful and helpful pro

gram wa» rcndifred nt the Method
ist Sunday school last Sunday in 
observance o^ Mlssiorf Sunday, 
which U always the second Sunday 
of the' month. ,Thp collection on 
tL'« day i« devoted to missionary 
purposes exclusively. The program 

'follow»:’
Recitation, A Dollar Rolling up 

the Hill— John WlUon.
A Plea for More Light, by five 

girls representing five heathen coun
tries: Japan, Carolyn Spencer; Ko
rea, MoIIie Abernathy; Chirm, Ruth . 
Stelnmeyer; Africa, Anna Mason? 
Africa, Anna Mason; Mexico, Julia 
Lalng.
- * flblo, Send Us More Light, Molllc 
Abernathy..

A ' fiver - minutes' talk -by Mrs. 
Abernathy On behalf of the Heathen 
W om ia wns moat helpful nnd Ih- 
Bpi{jftgi.-She contrasted the life of 
the heat lien woman with that of the 
missionary, »hawing the wonderful 
poWsr’' of the gospel to gnvo gnd 
camfort in the latter case, while 
heathen faces death and ejldr 
without -the knowledge -oL.Aivin» 
love; no_phristiah sympathy to 
smooth thefrutlf ed p» th „of drudgery

For sale nt a bargain, as I lit» wj 
far away can not .attend to thii Hi 
a c r «  o f  Celery Delta at CanurMj 
City, Sanford, Fla. ,8 acr« W-.| 
gated mid tiled, fine, G inch _flo 
well. If you want 15 acre* of 
celery* and potato and vegit 
land go and look st thlŝ and 
me an offer. Trolley from Ssnfowj 
rqns past the land known a» 
Joshua Powell Farm. Make off« 1 
owner, J. P„ 26 Columbis itrt«,I 
Hampstea'HrnrrT N. y. -■»

For Sate—Jersey sow, 
old! DT McDonald.

For Sale— Fine .farm of ten
theree miles from 

choleé city lots, 
cash or can be purch 

erma Addrees R-. art > 
Herald office. -rfc

T O  R E N T

Hopse for Rent—’ Apply 10 
Moughton, 1021 Union *wnu«:

those who filled them being a' part fuf hólir
of the routtpe of the meeting,’ s^n 
agroeable- feature or thç maethig
that ippehicd'Vo tljaJUde fdigs and 
their leaHeqk.was. g’ «cordial ‘̂ InVlta-
tion from Hfft. HShbins to meet
the Robbins Nest 
for a good tifile. T

rally accepted, 
that Mra, Rabbins 

r an ideal host»»«;

For Renh-^Tbrec rooms fur 
for light bo<uekeeping. Au® 
bedroom». Mra. Johns. 411
avenue.

Tot Rent—Completely fu
' •" àr tt I

ftiW.
house wlthJÿîané for th* 
Few step.« to

¿nd superstitl^p in
life, -fiba

‘4w#êt songs of.loVv) no

< o p d «k ,o lB «¿ ¡ 
Also a roll «1» 

and othor

ChH»tA»p. ^ ^h¡»rn(\thy Iwath}- a 
strtmg Plextor^*b lner^V'lâXml#- 
sionary teal » nd VWtt, aVkkn^;fòr 
1:1 r.:’ - I 1 :ia .̂ Isift^lÄHphrlBttaii.men
and womony'.èiœÎStid 'trirls.T^bat

mie.
Rent—#18

Awrli’ to A. Trsfford,

hut a Ic

WOHMI
11 mi 

d»rt
igé of lo Wane 

might diu- in tl

RLANEOUg,

•»'"L1“ 'S;i«t fisime

«U ïv

*
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MOOSERS OFF 
PRIMARY LAW 

SAYS A T T O R N E Y
CHANCE FOR ANNUL

MENT OF NEW LAW

VAN PRIMARY LAW & 
TO STICK

w

quotes f r o m  t h e  n o r t h  
DAKOTA LAW TQ PROVE . 

CONTENTION

Tallahassee, jjuly 24.--That there 
no ch^nco for the “ Bull Mooie" 

of Florida to prevsfnt the See- 
ry of 8t*te Horn certifying to 
Boards 0/ County Coirnntaion- 

thcpughout the state the nomin- 
p* of those who won out for 

n rioiu state, county and national 
in the Bryan primary!election 

June 2, Is the‘opinion of Attorney 
¿«acral Tho*. F. West, Following 

the filing of a hilt of complaint 
t Secretary of State. U. Clay 

ford, directed to Judge W. H. 
Malone, in and for Leon county, by 
Herbert L. Anderson, of Jackson- 
rQle. asking for a restraining order 
iplnit the Secretary of State pro
hibiting the certification of the vari- 
«os nominations to the boards of 

’ tammiaaionera, the Attorney Cen
tra! formulated un opinion wherein 
W »Ufoa that tho bails for com- 

■* jfalnt is Lacking. The Bull Moosers 
;i3*ge the Bryan primary law uncon- 
gtatioual-and by Its provisions, as 
insult of the recent primary, the 
jarty it prevented from putting a 
debt in the field during^the general 

:jfction.
Attorney General West opines as 

follu--.:
’•In my opinion (a no reason

lor alarm on tho part of those nom
inated in the prlmarv election held 
ii June lust:* •

"Sututcs regulating the conduct 
primary elections have been sus- 

•1 as valid by the courts of this 
le. as a proper exercise of the legia 

tire power, and the courts of n 
•sober of other states have upheld 
Noviaions similar to those of the 

ry election law of this state 
irhJch ia attacked in this litigation.” 

Tbi- litigation is really an njUck 
Jpon tho primary election plan of 
■ninating .officers, but that plan 
Bjiwen upheld in every state where 
pa law has been tested and Jhe fol- 

ng opinion by the Supremo 
l of NortH"Dakota on a similar 
furnishes a case In point.

North Dakota Deriafon 
Slate of North Dakota ex rel. An

drew Miller, Attorney General, et 
•I., vs. F.‘ F. Flaherty, Auditor-of
Burleigh County. (------N. D,

f c r —« laalN ^L-fW rW I-Dr-R. A. 
| ,<N- S.) 132. • ,

"The primary election statutes 
K*ve as u principal purpose the reg- 
«lation of the franchise of electors 
eitbm party limits. The elections 
w provided concern primarily the 
d|bt* of parties and only Incldcn- 
tolly thoso of the individual elector. 

rThe primary 1s not held to afford 
*0 elector as such merely a chance 
to eierdse his right' of suffrage, hut 
hatesd an opportunity to partici
ple in the proceedings and acts of 
* political parly. This he doee- by 
*Urcising his right to vole, hut 

îibln that paryv. legislative dto- 
recognixed the party 
method of nominating 

i«rs as well as promulpting Us 
Itlcal doctrines and the a p plica- 
d of them, as a governmeM” force.

legislative purpose is that tho 
to of the party,«re paramount 
the .indivtdua)*''parly member.

Uonal rights as defined stone, but on 
added qualifications of partisanship. 
We believe the purpose of such an 
election should determine the limits 
within which the elector's constitu
tional right of franchise Is to be 
measured./and,'so long as (hat pbr- 
poae to not unconstitutional ln lUelf, 
the elector’e righta should be held, 
as Intended by the constitution to be 
subordinate to the purpose of the 
election, because. In fact, his right 
of suffrage arises not wholly from 
his being a constitutional elector, 
hut instead, in part, from the law 
permlt-ever, denial of his right to 
particular instance for such partic
ular purpose.

If he has iyo party belief what
ever, denla, of. hto right to partici
pate in a partisan election does not 
deny, him any right legally or moral
ly existing to him' merely as an 
elector. The recognition by the 
legislature of the existence and righta 
of a political party cannot dlveat 
an elector who has no political be
lief of,any partisan righto. As the 
party exists for party purposes Inci
dental to governmental benefit, the 
Individual •lectorj^kMil {ho party 
cannot jcom b 'la itgg^ ein j barred 
therefrom” In \  ■ failure to en-

Stcrtain a ’attmsan  ̂belief. Polit- 
iT parties ifiave existed aa rccog- 

ftH(4d and. Apecssary ioatrumenull- 
of ou»/-represenUtive govern

ment for 100 years. They are men
tioned in our constitutional debates. 
Our rbpsfitution was framed and 
adopted, wi^h knowledge of and with 
reference to them.

fop.- has 
V'Aa to

Jon'\. it. is one 
o{ the legislature ' to 

forile and run firm within Dartv
powe¿T•

_ ‘ tory i* t0 «invalidate every primary' 
t̂ion stats'ip toto„ 'Deny eonstl- 
l***l recognition > of purpose of 
i’b'ctKXDf-and apply the conxtitu- 

de finition i ‘
hy virtue
be '* 

such
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Pitfda and More Fords *
Detroit, Mich., «July 23.—Three 

[yehrs ago if you had told any one 
thnt a single automobile company 
would build more than two hundred 
thousand automobiles in a year that 
person Would have thought that 
probably you were harmless but 
ought not to be allowed to run at 
large aa you might suddenly become 
violent. But In nine months the 
Ford Motor Company has dons 
better than reach the two hundred 
thousand mark. It has built and 
sold two hundred three thousand, 
one hundred ninety-four car»- from 
Oct. F, 1913, u). to July 1, 1914.
• In other words an average of 
better than twenty-two thefudand, 
five hundred Forda have been built 
and sold every month for the first 
nine months o f  the company’s fisra 
year.

Last year’s production or Fords 
was about OM hundred eighty-five 
thousand ears. This  ̂ mark was 
passed by this year’s* production In 
the middle of May.

It is atmost impossible to con
ceive of the two.hundred thousand 
automohilos. Ortfy by comparison 
may one; realty grasp what this huge 
figure means.

If all the Fords built and sold-ao 
-far this year*were placed- In line a 
half mile apart, thsy would reach 
around the world four times.

If the entire population of the 
cities of Detroit and Baltimore 
wanted to bold a joint picnic, the 
Fords ‘ built this* year could easily 
take all the people to the picnic 
«round* in one trip. Or this year’s 
Fords could carry three armies the 
s!m  of the American army engaged 
In the Spanllh-American Or
they could carry at one trlp'nearly 
halt of all the men that fought in 
the Civil War.

Or, getting at It from another 
angle, the total horse power of the 
motors in these Fords, figuring twen
ty horse power to a motor . Is more 
than two-thirds .the horse >power of 
all the devloped srater^pAwer in 
the United Stages. It 4s sixty times

ires ter thin tlw^poWer plant» of the 
«operator, the Lusitania, dr the 

M a u reta n ia , and twenty ‘tttnas great
er than tho power developed by the 
dam on the Mississippi at $>okuk, 
Illinois:*'

It is «aid that the tendency now- 
S-day’s is to tike the burden off the

power Into' fnan-powçr. , flut rtgur-. 
tng on this basis the _^JaI/horse
power; of tho cars buflt-atid aqljl by
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-  ïarâfi Mffomb. Jr., editor , 
Florid* Groweni' Ĵeww U in the 
tijjg week looking after t.be LiJtirresU 
of Ida fit per. He hito beva 4qN f*

BIG L A N D  D E A L  M A D E  
N E A R  B U S Y  O V IE D O

WANTED TO BE A MAN

M i

T W E N T Y  T H O U S A N D  A C R E S ' O F  F A R M  
L A N D  S O L D  -C H IC A G O  C A P IT A L IS T S  

- W IL L  P L A C E  IT  O N  T H E  M A R K E T

OTHER INTERESTING NEWS AND VIEWS FROM 
OVER THE SUNSHINE STATE COMPILED 

FOR BUSY HERALD READERS

One hundred thousand dollars Is 
said to be the price of a land deal 
that has just been < consummated,
involving 20,000 aerea of land located 
around Orlando Sanford and Oviedo. 
It is part of the holdings of the
South Florida Naval Stdres Com
pany and compriaes some of rhe 
most valuable realty in this section. 
The deal was engineered by R. E. 
Hall, the well known turpentine 
magnate of Qcala. Chicago capital- 
tots were the purchtHOb. Miller 
ot Orlando Is said to be ono of the 
Florida managers. This is prob
ably the largest deal that has been 
consummated in this section for 
sometime, and will be of much ben
efit to Sanford, as much of the land 
Ilea at no great distance from the 
city and ito development ia certain 
to carry with it many advantages. 
The plan of the new company will 
be to adopt that followed by W. H. 
Sabring at Sebring, Fla., by setting 
the land to orange groves and sub
dividing into plots of forty acres or 
less which wil) be disposed Of on a 
high class colonixatton scheme, bring
ing to the state many new home- 
seekers. The lands begin not far 
from the corporate limits of- (Mando 
but the location at which the town 
will be built will probably be several 
miles out on one of the leading high
way* and will be of easy access to 
this dfy, which will serve as a mar
ket and base of supplies for the 
tfftwcomer*.

• • t- . I
Fcrnandlna, July 24.— Ground aras 

broken yesterday and the pillars are 
being laid (§r the new* shrimp can
ning factory of Dunbar, Lopez £  
Durate, the greatest shrimp- canning 
operator* in the country, and.pion
eers in the business at New Orleans 
and Biloxi. Other factories will fol
low next spring. The building U BO 
feet wide and 150 feet long and of 
corrugated gal va nixed metal con
struction on the order of all modern 
canning factory buildings. The lo
cation is the old oyster factory site 
neur the old Mallory steamship 
dock*. The coming of this industry 
will mean much,to this place for not 
only wilt It mean the employment of 
four or five-hundred men, women 
and children in the factory and on 
the fish boats, but it will make a 
market for all of the Celeste fig* and 
okra that -ran be grown he.-e as this 
companJ also cans figs and okra. 
Ucretdfore there has been no fac
tory (Ò ran figs here for the season 
Is.so short that it would not be as 
profitable to build a factory to be 
operated during the short fig season 
alone. But now that there Is tf ‘de
mand for all (he figs that can ' be 
grown right at home, many of, the. 
farmers "in this immediate vicinity 
wilj begin the culture of figs and 
okra and in addition there will be 
another incentive for people to come 
here for the purpose of cultivating 
tbeae products.

Pensacola. July 24— Red gum 
lumber shipping U a new Item ot*a- 
port now finding atuoutlet i&Fpn- 
màcola and a steamer *W1U‘aW W  hire 
shortly to .loud upward of one hun
dred carload* to he conveyed to 
Alexandria. Egypt. Mr.. J. Land or 
the Fish-Lund Company, wbo come* 
from Mississippi, Yr in the city mak

dling of
consign hi* Pi will bo 

otiiori as soon aa an 
s'tm^nt of rate* ^could

villa; Florida National Bauk, Jack
sonville; First National .Battle, Bra- 
dent own; First National Bank, Fer- 
Rantlina; Citizens' National Bank, 
Fartiandina; Flrat National Bank, 
Ga|neaville; Florida National Bank. 
Gabeaviile; Gainesville National 

•Bank, Gainesville; First National 
Ba^k. Key West; Island City Na
tional Bank, Key West; Flrat Na
tional Bank, Madison; Oral* Na
tional Bank, Ocala; Peoples Na
tional Bank, Orlandoi American Na
tional Bank, Penaacpla; Citiaens* 
and Peoples’ National Bank Pensa
cola; and National Bank of Com- 
metre, Pensacola.

l i t
Washington, July 24.—Secretary 

of Commerce Red field Is planning to 
establish commerce bureaus at Jack
sonville and T*mpa that will bring 
the commercial, industrial and man
ufacturing interasta, of IHorida in 
touch with trade conditions and 
business . possibilities all over the 
world. This will not be done imme
diately but It is m part of a 'general 
plan which the Secretary of Com
merce has In view of establishing 
commerce .bureaus in nil of the im
portant citlr* of the United Slates, 
ftblut a year ago the parent eom- 
[nMiro bureau, was established in 
Now York city and at the present 
timé thore are three such bureaus ir\ 

[pXtjSence. . The fourth, nceording to 
'present arrangements will be estab
lished ut Denver during th* next 
fewfmontbs.

t Í I
Jacksonville, July 24.—Lindsey 

Sellers, a 14-yea old white boy is 
dead, and hto .companion, Lcoiiird 
Mattair, also 14. 1*'seriously Injured 
as the. result of an accident at the 
Seaboard Air Line crossing on tln- 
coln^ji venue 'V êijnesdny mornjng, 
when a vwgon. in which they were 
riding was wrecked by.jio-lnboíind 
passenger train, said to have been 
traveling rapidly. The father of 
the Sellers l»oy> who lived nesr En
terprise and Lincoln avenues, is a 
former engineer for the Seaboard, it 
Is said, and Mr. Maltsif who re
cently moved hfre Vith his family 
from «Waldo, Fla., ia a trial engineer 
for th* road. Th* Mattairs INstón 
Me Duff avenue, near Garfield. *

1 1 «  •
Th# provision of tho civil sundry 

bill relating, to the creation of a 
new customs district In th* sjat« of 
Florida has gone back to conference. 
The. t^nferees yesterday reported 
back to their respective branches in 
Congress that they were hopelessly 
opposed to tho amendment provid
ing for the new’ district aa it passed 
the Sánate, and asking for instruc
tion*. They were sent .back Into 
conference this mra-rdng.'

’ - * , /  «1
Emilio Pqna, prominent cigar man

ufacturer nnd.'icottnent Cuban pat
riot, ia i r̂ad-abt Tampa«? The body 
will b« 1H Ú W  with military honors 
*t .tfc ihslnnce of the Cuban gov- 
crniéanL^for Cwhom he fought long 
and úñele.'the Is(e
General .-.Mfffiualj^r Ccapdd«
went fortV lnto batfto at the begin
ning of the “ Ten-Yrar-War/’ his 
nephew, Kmiotio, followed hto úit- 
tlnguiehtd- rriatt^e on the field, 
During the, eiigafcament In the Cu
tían Kills in. th;* jfurtp spring..of 1895 
Mr. Pona waa %«Htnded. A jSpait- 
tord’s huHat-found!l6dgnvbpt 14L» hu 
thigh, and he carried it 'to‘his .dyjrfg' 

' d*y«' Mr. T.Obs^^efuzin. DV jCarloT 
>4anucl Crapode*;. t f  "

ITS
foreign countries and 

ulcV and. rafls(a«tory 
bof'n7giYan hl’.ce. : "

sent

eon.: Generiti

dis pa left has

^Washington. D. C., July 24.—The 
Lowing Florida

* ‘ , U.

Crapndra. was recently».'.'*ppoi
rainialer at Was^lngLin, and

“ “ ■“ '."• i !*  m «"«
t T  t

titff Case Postponed ;I_I :i * * *r? ‘ '  ̂1 “ * I
The brarttig oH L* hsh»« -oepus 

proceedings In behalf of D.‘ W. Cur
rie, scheduled- (nr Thursday at Jack 

*- .been postponed . ow-

JuJi

■Vil

The Strange Case at Orlaado Re
viewed by Baltimore Despatch

Baltimore, Md.. July 23.— News 
of the death of Hannah Calder Lq 
Orjandb; I^ .^ J eJ a ll^ o  VW :fnWd.t 

J^Tpejaons famifisr with Ityrtford 
county affairs the strange rase of 
the daughter bf a wealthy farmer 
there who. from her, .ralrleat child 
hood, rebelled at Wing girl or worn-' 
an. She tivad for year* in Florid* as 
a man, associated with men and 
lived with a woman who sraa sup
posed to be her wife. Only on her 
deathbed was her sex discovered. 
The "wlfa'* died two year* ago.

The a*me woman w*e a sensation 
in Baltimore 25 years ago. when ah« 
took a pretty Hartford county girl 
before a clergyman In that part of 
tho state, told the 'clergyman who 
knew her family, that she was a a 
man in spite of the fact that she 
had dressed In feminine attire tine* 
she could wsljc and perauadad him 
to pronounce two persona, both of 
whom wore skirts, man and wife.

After that marriage, she fame to 
Baltimore. A week later the family 
Ot her ” b?ld*" I68lrth6 bHffeTway 
from her, and that women Is now 
.married and the mother of a happy 
brood of childron. * She Is living in 
Harford county. There are persons 
living In Baltimore familiar with all 
the doUtla of the story,

Hannah Calder was about 60 
years old at the time of her death. 
She was the daughter of Martin 
Calder, a well known and rich far
mer of Federal Hill, near Rocks bf 
Deer Creak, nsrford county. Her 
brother, James Calder, was sheriff of 
the county aj one time.

From her earliest girlhood Hnniukh 
Calder manifested ‘ a distaste for 
feminine society« aay thoa* who 
knew, her. She' went to school with 
the other girls and.she went about 
to the country dances and such 
things, but, in spite, of .the fact that 
she wore skirt*, she wouldn't play 
the part of a woman.

She didn't seek the society of meg’, 
but rather avoided intimate associa
tion with anybody and preferred io 
be alone. When sbe was .in her 
teens sho began to use tobacco, blth 
smoking, anil chewing It. She did 
pot have to think of making her 
living, but sho began when »ha WAl 
jn her twenties to be knpwn as th* 

Harford County Barber" and would 
drive from farmhouse to farmhouse 
to shave the min and to cut their 
hair and ihat of )helr children.

Suddenly she manifested ah inter- 
ext in tjte girl with whom she man
aged ithe mock marriage. Hannah 
was about 30 ysftrs old then and 
the, girl ws* about 16, lust blossom
ing into womanhood and one- of the
beautlm of her neighborhood. Her 
parent« were not so well to do as 
wer«f iihoae of her woman''suitor. 
WhentHknivah Calder told horahe 
w*a a man and that she'wanted to

COMMUNITY HOUSE 
WILL BE AVAILABLE 
IN SANFORD N O W

* 1 itti

LIBRARY AND WOMANS CLUB 
ARE SP0NSER8

OLD CHURCH BUILDING i  
V IL I  BE REMODELED

TO BE MADE INTO COMMUNITY 
(fUUlLDINP POR ALL THE / t í  

’ v -  MEETINGS r

mtrf
After t ft  "marriage" the coti^t 

came to Baltimore and going te 2 
home on North Gllmor stiVet, where 
a male connection of the Calder's 
Jived. Hannah Calder dumbfounded 
this man’s wife by announcing tfiat 
she was not a woman, but* n man 
and that the pretty creature Mho 
accompanied her was her bride.

"You sro a pretty looking bride
groom In «klrts.” .the reUtltV* wife 
said.. And Hannah w^nt out forth
with and bought herself a._ suit of 
men's clothe*. She never w«pt back 
to skirts after that, It U said. -Fbr 
a week or two after ber:"brlde’* had 
been tprn from her Hannah Caldci 
Was on exhibition at "the Mu*ajflK 
Tempi*. ..Then /ahe disappeared/.

Sanford will have a Community 
House and the Sanford Library, 
Woman's Club, Commerdal Club 
and all other civic social!«« ram 
«hare In home. This matter waa 
definitely decided at a meeting 
of the'Library Association held on 
Wednesday In th* office of J. N.
\f hltnor. '  T ,

Mrs. J. W. Dickins, president of 
the Woman’s Club, Mr*. May Dick- 
Ins, chairman q( the building com
mittee, Mrs. Wight, Mre. J. M. 
Whitner, Mrs. Frank, Mrs. Key of S 
the Library Association and C. R. 
Walker, Dr. Walker. J. N. Whit
ner, F. P. Fonter, D. L.' Thrasher, * 
S. O. Chase, S. O. Shinhotoer and 
M. F. Robinson were present.

M. F, Robinson presided at the 
meeting and it1 was decided to pur
chase a lot and place a building . 
thereon that could be used as a 
Library, Woman's Club building 
and also aa a Community House (or 
the social gatherings that from time 
to time occur tn the city and fop 
which there to no place at the pres
ent time provided.

The meeting'was a very enthual- 
Oitic one and the question of a* lot 
sraa decided by the purchase ot the 
lot south of the Presbyterian ms me 
on Oak avenue. The building was 
broached next and the old Preiby- 
terian church sms suggested and *» 
this building 1« -to-, be shortly- re*- 
moved to make room fpr a ttew 
church the building waa purchased 
at a -very rciTsonahle figure.

The building Is large .enough to 
make an excellent Community House 
and will be movt^ io the new lot 
Immediately and remodeled to suit 
the needs of the new ownera.

Sanford ha* long needed.a-gather
ing place of thi* kind. The library 
has never had a homeland the 

-Woman’* Club has also been mad« 
homeless and the ladles aay “they 
will now lake pity on the homelesa 
Commerdal Club and let them come 
in out df tbi- rain also and the new 
quarters will he the greatest gather
ing place In the city anil one that

7AM

------ . --.I . , , . . .  -- all.of u* will be proud to possess.m.rry hcr II» WWW H*1 b  b id  « .  Th, t<) » ,  ^  #
have been flattered. iv* . l.  - -  . 1._____ u __ :_____the building aa the work progresses.

Bryan Road R|ll Favored
Washington, Pa., July 24.—The 

report on Senator Bryan's good- 
roads bill, a substitute for the 
Shackleford bill, s ire n p a ss e d  by 
the House/was completed today by 
the Senate Committee on Poitofflcea 
and Pott Roads. .

Under v4he Bryan bill, the Federal 
Government would issue nfty-year 
three per, dent bonds to the amount 
#  ■ttOO.ÓÒ&.OÓff, fn lota of $100,- 
000,000 èaaH (Or five years. Before 
'etotst cb'uld; 'partldpate i(t the fundi 

^tKéy would ÌM/required ¡'̂ o Itute an 
*!l«*gV smpuia tof four, -* per cent

mpis. .t nen sne msappgsxeo whfchr whjin deposited In th*

from her from the U gw ^kt^T 'dto-j 
appearance, until, t h /  Jicws ' of her 
death ’pawn.. It ii, atipposod thty 
shs/beepme a barber in earnwt. 
after!« b*r departure -from Baltimore. 
'Çhe .tepbrjj frjptn Floiflda. eayi that 
ahi' aIw'ñye. tód vwith «̂TWir
there sñ'd« votbd regularly At raelf

fôtfcUôn/ iW Q & ï  
S -h - - ; . -

| ! l | r  
. '

t 1

t •wt

nounce-
T. S.

r, 1. o f . College 8treet
^„PPH .. t% t duribk-th« eum- 
mcr month» it would he no Impro
priety . for ̂ eiy .: t9-'. tittjr»il service 
without th&lrV.’Aouto- 
"Leave ^ham at hofjuf a 
There!,to\fy*-ViHj:toii> yr st*i 
ing uttiomforjwblt? ¿«a^uh 
1/ to loucb foTmnlitV'thiifs is 
to be much heart,” /T W  
’ this church recently has i

two drums. Some 
t .Wltat he was 

He falil, " i f  my

tmenj
exchanged (ft rash. The one per1 

lient; diffe/^Rrá  ̂woilld xmakó up a 
eíñM «»(tt¿l tu* aid thé sto tra In re- 
tirlhf v th-a^roridi:
' Cra^tiyiw Af y*? Ffderal ehighway 

eqmraisaiç.irjOiif ’ supervise t b* ex- 
pendlttno .or>lg!i;w*y funde-ds a fea- 
IWra. • ÇJH. i j'h e  eommtoaion. _
.WÔOjA B* .¿oppoAw df the senate ôf 
the.‘Satiate tìùft House committees 

roads, tm» director of the office 
CwMle roads,' and a United State#'

ii

-rt-A?

engineer. «T".'- '
*■ « ^ ...¡ .

"The Good Old Hummer Time“
Next Sunday night atT:4'6 a« tlw ;r  

BsptTit. clnirrh Rev'. George Hytnar 
will preaoU ' W 'lh e  subject. "Tht* 

Old summèt Time.”  f- Largs 
ic y fans have been, installedmam■ ■ ■

Sunday
üäiwdlvi' 
000!. 
aoo

Baptist

* H I - :

w
~ _7[

PA««yi

J



HERALD

were spread under the 
tree# and loaded 
good thing*, “  
various salads, L _
«altoon and srimon 
Pcd beet sandwiches 
at u fled peppers, bres 
P«*fh pi®, apple p 
mince pie and cheese

kind, of delLrioi 
cold tea, hot coffee and w,( 
I f  »11 we can rem. 
Those present were Mr 
Habun and son Carl, M, 
McBride, Mr. Stenstrom _ 
U r ,,_ Mrs. Reynolds, Ada 
gi»nd daughters Dell a 
Reynolds, and 
and Guy. Mr 
and ions, Ll0

MOORE’S STATION
f e l i c i , , , “ ? «
- beans, p!l¡~

dwlches, ,tuB#<s 
bre*d »nd bstS*PDle ni. Smoa *?•

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hancock are 
leaving this week for Milwaukee, 
•Wis., where they may reside*.per
manently. Mrs. Hancock will visit 
at aqveral points enroute.

E. A. Gilbert is spending some 
time at Homer, Mich., 'with his 
eldest son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlfcs Dunn and 
children

WE CONTINUE TO GIVE A  BONUS OF 20,000 VOTES IN THE PIANO CONTEST
Its going to be so ea^x to win one of those gold watches that* some of thé candidates will think they found it. 

Remember we also accept these coupons in payment of accounts. Evéry book you sell outside the store you get 
Twenty Thousand Votes, the party buying the book gets Ten Thousand.4

■«low  1« shown tho standing of candidat«» up until 6 p. m., Wadnaaday, July S2nd.
Mlaa Maud Cameron, Sanford.. 148,350 Mrs. R. C. ShcsOr, Hanford.. . ¿38,250 - ; Miss Mae Forster, S a n f o r d . 779,550
Mrs. W. W. Fry. Sanford..........  982,7»« Misa Emma Proctor, Genera.. . » 8,500 Mist Junle Stumon, Sanford.. . 50,450
Mrs. a  L/Çoodhuc, Sanford.. . 10,850 * " MJso Helen Tate, Osteen. :%  ..  198,250 Mrs. J. B. Adkins. Sorrento.. . 17,500
Mrs. Î. DeHart, Sanford............ 233,00« -r*1 Miss Mamie Royal, Sorrcpto.. .  14,400 Mrs. D. B, Brinson, Sanford. . . 11,500
Misa A. J. Howard, Sanford.. , .  1,432,900 Misa Clsrece Hand, Sanford . . .  219,450 r Mrs. C. A. Owens, Sanford.. {.’ . 28,450
Misa Grace Hawkins, Sanford.. »0,250 Misa B. Hutchinson, Sanford... 481,850 Miss Julia Hodges, Sanford. ■ • 745,800

moved this week from 
Cameron Villa Avenue- to the farm 
recently vacated by Mr.; Byers.

■Will Prevatt of New Smyrna was 
a visitor to the McClelland home 
recently. .

J. F. McClelland wsa In Sarasota 
again this week, finishing up the 
purchase of some real estate there.

Miss Edna Morris accompanied 
l)sr aunt, Mrs. John Ingnm to her 
home in Fort Myers for a. v is it jh

Mr. and . Mrs. C. C. Morris am 
children, Alton and Alice viaite< 
Mr. Morris' parents at Forest City 
last week. This week they are mov
ing from the Henry Eatrldge place 
on Cameron avenue to the D. H. 
Mou place on-Railroad street.

Frank Willis and Howard Britt 
of Loughman were recent visltora

and Mr,
r. end Hn] 
end diB,b_
1 Gr*r«,

=3n* Orin.
»nd Mrs.

<1 and Landis, ths
, . -• Maggie Pe*r|

and Jack and UllUn Booth.
On Sunday the Boley, Cnnbiiw 

and Price faa1llei, with wtQ «J*
lunch baskets spent the day at tks 
same place, and in much tbe sm  
way, only a little more quietly Z  
befitted the day. Thl. Z  L *

T O -W E A R  D E P T

Annual Clearance Sale of Every 
Garment in this Deparment

Sec window for these 
wonderful values.

Prices down to nothing. 
Come early and get in line. 
You know the best will go 
first.

Sakjj fttarta at
9 A. M ; SHARP

It la not custom cry to make alter
ations on any, rament sold in a 
clearance' sale—dlqv'ht \to* ca*e we 

— wtll-hlter FREKjin y  gifibuit thkt
.children have taken up their resl- 
1 deuce at the Dr. Minnlck .house in' 
Cameron City. Mr. King will have 
a .position with the Saminole Farms 
Co, and not return to Sarasota.

Robt; King, Jr., and bride have 
been here, the guesta of numerous 
friends about here

umici imo,
Crash and Pirieapple Cloth—......... .............._......... '

ALL $2.48 SklttTS, materials, Linen,.Nafural 
color, Gray, Black, Tan, Lavendar and Pink LinerV Mrs. King was 

Miss May Eason of Savannah.
The community was shocked to 

hear of the sudden death of Mr.
Tbe fam*

Monday at 9 A. M .
Pull sized, silver bleach 

ed, good value at 25c— 
remember the hour.

ALL $2.19 SKIRTS, made of White Ratine
and Pique « .............. ------------ -------- ■ - ---•.... ................. .

OVIEDO OCCURDENCESMooro of Celery avenue, 
lly have the sympathy of every one. 

Mika Ola Eatrldge returned to
Mbs Est-

ALL $5.98 WOOL SKIRTS, materials of Honey Comb 
weaves, Blue Serges, Black Serges, Tan, Wide Whip | no Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jon«'»nd 

family, Mrs. J. M. Jones snd diufb- 
ter returned home Wednesday night 
from Daytona Beach, where they 
have been staying for several weelo.

A plokaant party consisting ef Ur. 
and Mrs, 'W . J. Lawton snd bsbf,j 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Leietteand Ur.j 
R. W, Lawton motored over wj 
Daytona Beach last Sunday in Hr.l

Cord and Wool Failles going for ........... .........y .— ...
' * -  _

v  $7.98 WOOL FAILLES, Colors, Mahogany, Colbart Blue,

Howell
ridge is In a hospital there trainklng 
to be a graduate nurse.

Mrs. Martha Cust was hostess to 
a delighted party of young people 
at an informal dance giver, at her 
pretty home on Cameron avenue 
Wednesday evening last. - Mrs. Cust

PARASOLS $1.99
Our entire line going at 
$1.99. Values up to $3.69 

(See Window Display)

Navy, Salt and .Pepper, Cross Checks and Stripes, 
going for *—*«■ wew#e * in»» ■ *-** ** * a* *•■»»« ■ • ■«**»•«*•■#•»»••*»**■•**•**♦***■***

$5.98 SKIRTS, Colors, Cadet, Grey, French 
Serge, going for.................. — ..... ............— ...............

W. J. Lawton's new car to spend̂ *j 
day with Mr. and Mrs, T. W. UiJ 
ton, who. have .#* cotIgg eah ^  J  

K 11. Morgan left last W ed^H 
for Kansas, from there he eipert»ttl 
go to Wyomlpg, Indiana 
number of places out west. HeVt- 
l>i et i to be away about t ssn moetk|

TABLE This tabic consists of Fine Crepes, Wash Silks, Crepe d 
MONDAY, JULY 27 and Fancy Ratines that sold formerly up to 49c Haying and gathering corf! fodder 

U being attended to. Corn Is about 
ready to be "snapped" and there hr 
a lino crop of it. More and more 
corn and other crops for stock is 
raised here each year.
* Seed'bed ground has been or Is 
being prepared. Early seed for fal 
crops of peppers, tomatoes, egg
plant and cauliflower are being 
sown. -Early celery seed will be 
sown About.August 1st,. ~“7 T 

Mrs. J. F. McClelland and chil
dren are at her parents' home in Ft. 
Christmas.

G U A R A N T E E D All 17c snd 20c Serpentin« inJ"M*rrim*ck Crepes (or Kitnonai md Haute Drams, on ule Mondi? it on!?. . 13 U'C
L. T. Windham left Thuridi? tt 

visit hi* parents in Georgia.
Missus Jennie Hope and 

Howard delightfully entertained s 
large number of young peopl* Tm*-

NOFADE MEN’S KNOCK-ABOUT SHIRT
White or Cream "SoieseUe" Negligee Shirts, with collar attached

day evening at the home of Mrs. W. 
H, Howard. The games jW 
played on their Iparioai vrraiiw, 
after which .delicious cake and pucrit 
were served.' t- • ~~/if*.

Did you <*vi*r own a IJress Shirt that 
was absolutely guaranteed not to fade 
from wash or perspiration?

Well, here it is. ; The guarantee goes 
with' every Shirt, look for the diamond 
shape tag—that'« tho gyarantee.

T H E  G U A R A N T E E
WE GUARANTEE this Remington 

Nofade Shirt not, to fade from wash or 
perspiration. If it does, return it to 
your dealer and geL a new Shirt without 
charge.

T llE  COMMERCIAL SHIRT CO.
Makers

■ «  . New Y'ork CiljL
■ -

These Shirts can bo bought in many 
places for $1.25 ■ ?£ . .... ' A p y  -

Our Special'Pric& only .

Ha? young »inter, Win-I WORK SHIRT Mis» if»thle«n Stelnmeyer of 8*»-
■  .  W 1 __ — L a #Cream Madras, collar at-

tached, with turnback culfa pock 
eta, all sizes, our price only.......

Chambrey,. pockets, collar at
tached, our price only________ ...

Wednesday morning, 22nd.— Work 
of preparing Bear da II nvanuo for the 
brick laying wa> begun.

2 4 c  a G arm ent for M en ’s P orous K nit U nderw ear, both S h irts and D rawers

PAOLA POINTS

$2.48 White Oanvaé Pumps 
for only . $ 1.98 one cart remember that one Cent of 

public money has ever been spent 
for this section and a decent road 
Ib badly needed. While this dry sear 
ton makas it easy to do, is the time 
to put this road through, -which is 
neither a long nor expensive pno, 
and which a "long suffer! tig 'people" 
truly bdleve the^tfMetVvr. We 
hope the
In this light too ancl speVdily grant 
us the first favor we 'have ever 
asked them.

Picnics seem to be the order of 
the day. the past week. The B. W. 
8ndth family and a number of

White ground, Lavendar, Pink and Light 
Blue, pin stripe, wells regularly everywhere 
at 25c, special introductory price -| q  
for Monday........ .......„1.......................... J L a /C

INFANTS' CAPS 25e -
Beautiful assortment ot Embroidered 

Infants' Caps. Well worth 50c,. Ask to 
spe them. Special bargaip, going OETa

Four-button Patent, cloth tops, 
hand turned, only . . $ 2.48

a long nor exponsivç. pnê, 
- à "long sufferitig púople" 

they^^tfeiefW.*; We 
trs. vyill 'see it

DONT OYEBLOOK THE FACT 
.  THAT WE WILL DO FOR YOU WH^kT 

- HAVE DONE FOB OTHERS—
" SAVe ltoU 25 T o 30 PER CENT 

? »  ON YOUR FURNITURE BILL-GIVE 
YOU TERMS TO 8UIT YOU TOO.

(70775*4 7050

4« ON LY ONE of tho smart 
Butt crick style* in the August But- 
teriçk Fashion Sheet. Call at our 
Pattern Department and get your
copy of the Fashion Sheet

famous
ntailoh.

racad.121-123 E. First St
- • -,__________L- • • ' •* - _ rt.-«Ä t most i 

all pícnica, «1»



All $3.50 Hats price 
All .$4.00 Hats price 
All $5.00 Hats price 
All $6;0Q Hats price 
A lim ,00 H?ts price 
All $8.00 Hats price

nm • - T ---------------- PACE THREE
-p»fce-Ad«efiM»g

u the promote« of the scheme 
ftoi' *»3vertJsi' ir Florida by nuto- 
*^0̂ 1'*" rua*'y believed in the ef
fectiveness of the form of publicity 
•lit they are trying to sell, would 
j ,x not employ it in ««curing com 

t:ieM for their serviftf? Instead of 
doing Ihl», apparently they are de- 
pendiag upon , apace donated them 
{7<he newspapers, followed up by 
^ o o t l  BolidUtion. to Interest the 
various business cntmrpriies of the 
t̂ate in the proportion. > ^
The plan of operation n* explained 
„ewe (?) articles generally mailed 
Florida newspaper« by tho bu- 

which propose« to /'advertise 
florid« by automobile”  is to aend a 
jMchine on a tour otf the north, 
hafing the driver call j>n the leading 

paper» of the ciUea that are 
-d as veil as upon . Governors 

.d ’ other • prominent official*.’ * • A 
j ôXlot is to be'distributed by tha 
drlrtr of the automoblicj‘among the 
fiopls with whom he comes In con* 
net on the trip.

Advertising Is no longer an uncor 
tain quantity in the business world 
The big advertisers of tho country 
jut# found out for . themselves, 
through enormous experimental 

ditue«* of money, just what 
of publicity produce results. 

A proposition to devote any por: 
pan of hia advertising appropriattpn 
to such an automobilp tour aa is 

for tho purpose of further 
patting Florida on the map would 
*0t be entertained for a moment by 
»ay one of the great national adver
tiser» of the country.

These advertisers have learned 
experience that- the sales of 

their goods cannot be made by what 
my bp- called "advertising on the 
W." They -havq ascertained dofln- 

AWy that if  is In tho calm of roo? 
'■»*nts evottd. to reading and re
action that the average person may 
h reached and influenced by adver
tising. I.ikp these big advertisers, 
Florida has something to sell and 
ibe must sell it through the same 
sdentific methods that they em
ploy. The housewife whomf it Is 
.desirable to have buy Florida fruits 
HM vegetables, the farmer aho about 
■ should be interested in our fertile 
Eads, the banker or manufacturer 

Silo should khow of tho marvelous 
isvwtment opportunities of the state 
;~w>ne of these will be- found on 
.jht street corners watching for. the 
«toroobile advertising Florida as it 

through their towns.

they -treosf ■Treèly;' inTtHiSg and 
everything which seems to ofTer a 
means of advancing the interests uf 
the slate. Soon ere or later they will 
have to begin to exercise greater 
care with reference to the* em.-r- 
prises to which ihpy devote free 
«paco. Many of these not only fail 
to deserve the support that la given 
them by the press, but definitely 
take from the newspapers of the 
state that which legitimately is theirs 
The papers of the north, generally 
have cl(*«d their columns to ill 
schemes which seek to secure space 
for nothing, and the time Is not far 
distant when the Flòrida presa will 
need to seriously consider a similar 
policy .—Jacksonville Metropoli«.

Wise Office Boy.
Chief Clerk—"If I am wanted 1 wtlj 

be with! the manager." Latest. A<̂  
quliltlon—"Yf«. sir. An* If you are not
wanted where »ITl yer ber*

TRICE'S TRUMPETEER
(Articles Published »oder tbit Heading far- 
nWhed by M. P. A. Baresi. Jacksonville)

ä j ĴL-£r
r  I f  ■.

Florida newspapers are unusually 
fileril and- generous. They are so 

-ksid minded and patriotic that

SEND US YOUR ORDERS
FOR

I BEAMS 
CHANNELS 

ANGLES AND
ALL SHAPES 

BOILER PLATE 
TANK STEEL 

STRUCTURAL 
IRO,N WORK OP 

“ ALL KINDS 
TRUSS RODS

STAY BOLTS ’ 
GALVANIZED 

COPPER AND 
ZINC SHEETS

OAK
CYPRESS 

MAHOGANY 
• WHITE PINE AND 

ALL HARD WOODS 
LAUNCHES 

SKIFFS 
DORIES 

BUILT TO 
ORDER

BOILERS AND TANKS
BUILT TO ORDER

Competent force of workmen for 
road work at all limes.

Merriil-Stevens Co.
Jacksonville, Fla.

-

The Abolishing Habit 
(By John C. Trice)*• •

Because a few slave owners in  the 
south 'were cruel to those  ̂under 
bondage, abolitionists of the north 
made common warfare upon all 
slaveholders and reduced this sec
tion to a state of pauperism, then 
stood looking on iqdifTerently while 
the vampires and Vultures of their 
own section preyed upon the broken 
and disappointed southerners. Since 
then our Increasing regard for the 
immortal principles of humanity 
has taught us to look upon slavery 
«? a monstrous thing, but from, the 
same source we learn two *wront* 
do not *mako a right—hence we 
•till regard the civil war aa the 
crowning folly of all the- ages—the 
cotloaaat infamy of American govern
ment. Whether thundered from the 
pulpit of rcligo-enthusiasm or pro
claimed from tho balustrades of the 
transcending glory of national gov
ernment, he who accuses God of 
directing such a war, on the one 
side or the other is aa ignorant of 
the attributes of the arChitocts of 
the supernal splendors of earth and 
heaven as were those who went 
shrieking through the forests and 
fed upon raw flesh of wild animals 
during the dark ages. It Is so in
consistent with Infinite Love and 
Unbiinded Charity, the superlative 
characteristics of great goodness, 
that it becomes sacriligious to as
sociate the two together.

Vet the bre- which directed the 
pen of the Harriet Beecher Stowes 
to grip the hearts of the nation and 
dull tho sensibilities of men Into tbe{»ver means, suggest themselves as
moat stupendous wrohgn of Christian 
civilisation is not dead, .It smoul
ders often and the country for a 
brief period seems to be well rid, of 
its baneful Influence.- But just as 
wo begin to breathe a silent prayer 
of thankfulness some misguided en
thusiast fans the sentiment into 
flame‘ once more, and as its radi
ance falls .athwart the canopy of the 
universe the restless dtlxcnihlp mis
takes it for tho star of hope and 
look upon it with the same rever
ence as the Sun-worshipers did the 
orb of day. The ’ Anti-Saloon 
League proposes to usher in the 
millenium by stste and national 
prohibition. Another, crowd wquld 
ha Eton it with an antl-clgaretti law. 
Tha Presbyterian council recently 
in session decided only those who

schew tobacco in all fbrms Inn 
•1 wiili its members to the new 

Jerusalem. The latest Is a
suggestion from a West Florida 
peper that a place of amusement 
should be a bolls hod because a mur
der was committee there. These 
are only a-few bf the thousand or 
mffre agencies being daily pushed 
for the hastening of the dawn of 
the millenium. Yet we disappointed
ly scan the ««stern horlxon for the 
first rays of its effulgent light, and 
only find a darkening gloom. There 
must be something radically .wrong 
with the modern reform system

Slavery cannot be justified on any 
grounds. A custom - which hushes 
the laughter of the young -folks and 
continually keeps them under the 
espionage of a frowning old she-cat 
or a growling.old ho-bcar is the lagjk, 
edition of an earthly purgatory sen- 
teace. Some people cannot dance, 
therefore they oppose dancing in all 
its forms; Others have no car for 
music, and they straighway see a 
demon lurking In every place of 
amusement where music mikes the 
listeners forget the fleeting hours. 
Dyspeptics who 'have to forego 
thewing ahd smoking envy the 
pleasure others get out of it. and on 
a pretext of piety would forbid It. 
Still others who found it Impossible 
to convert to personal use .the en
tire output of the brewers mnd dis
tillers before destroying the mem
brane of their stomachs, for one 
cause or another would like to en
force prohibition.

Of course they are working for tho 
benefit of humaiiftS'j'.i But the 
trouble la, they aYt£ Spit-vldfenj in 
their .good works thsVt*lfcB'betaiion 

es. They insist on* -making 
people think as they -do 'by what-

easiest and quickest of result!,.They 
havb. misinterpreted the command 
to teach and preach into a justifica
tion of force, forgetting that gentle
ness Jftwicth far, while force usually 
makes n big noise qnd -nds in a Vow. 
They imagiue themselves personal 
agents of a merciful God, and in 
His name commit barbarities that 
would shame the King of perdition 
—forgetting that intelligent people 
know if God desired to resort to 
force He could make us all good by 
the exercise of His will.

If he should forcefully stop every
thing which at some time leads to a 
crime, or even to murder where 
would It end? The first fight 1 ever 
saw in my life wqs at a church, be
cause of some plain talk from the 
pulpit by my father. An erring

brother objected to having his error» 
pointed but, even though no-names 
aero called, and derided to settle 
his grievance in truly barbarian 
style. Perhaps he thought the. Lord 
a-aa directing him. But whefl he 
went up against that preacher be 
soon found he had road hia direc
tions wrong and had no time to get 
a now edition. He and hia friends 
wanted to tear down the church for 
the alleged reason a heretic had 
preached in It. but perhaps the real 
reason was that he had been licked. 
There was jdlt as much reason in 
that man's attitude as; there is ‘in 
wanting Jo destroy some place of 
amusement at which murder Es at 
some time committed.* Returning 
to the question asked at the begin
ning of this paragraph, where would 
the destruction, end? Murder Js 
committed at times’ in church. Shai 
we for that reason destroy the chur
ches? Frequently the home circle 
is the scene of a murder. Shall we 
for that reason destroy the homes? 
Flying machines, aulomohllca, rail
way trains, steamboats, and every 
other agency ’of tho human family 
at times become the direct iimtru-* 
mentality of most horrible death. 
Shall wo abolish .them all? If not, 
then why should any one be des
troyed for that reason?

Real regulation (s the shrine at 
which all can confidently worship.

(Advt.)

Natural Law to Be Obeyed.
The great must submit - to the 

dominion of prudence and virtue oe 
none will long submit to the dominion 
of tho great. This la a feudal fqburo 
which they'cahnot alter.—Burke.

P IL E S ! P IL E S ! P IL E S!
Williams’ Indian Pile Oinimeqt will 

cure Blind Bleeding and Itching Piled 
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching" at 
once, acts ad a poultice, give* instant re
lief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointnmt 
Li prepared for Piles and itching of the 
private parts. Sold only by Wm. Q, 
Aldridge, Druggist. Mail 80c and $1.00?

WJUraa Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland,
Ohio.

Here Is A Bargain Fór You
Your only chance to buy a lot In a 

beautiful sub-division of Jacksonville, 
Just 20 minutes rido from Post Office, 
for $15.00 PER LOT, on terms of $1.00 
DOWN, and 80c PER WEEK.

Adjoining property selling for more 
than double what we ask.

Beautiful location, fine drainage and 
perfect title.

For full particulars write

and Hill * Realty Co.
28 East B»y Stmt, JacksscwUlt, FU,

NOTICE
As I have charge of the busincas of he 
Title Bond A Guarantee Co., East San
ford Land Lesgbe, and W. A. Whit
comb, I can be found In the Tax As
sessor's Office in the court house,

THOS. K. BATES

Diplomacy or Dishonesty?
" — mend a fool for his wit, or • 

for bu hQMgtrvAWl ho will ra-‘* 
His bosom.—Fielding.you Iato

T h e o .  S c h a a l
JEWELER

WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRV.SIL
VERWARE. OPTICAL GOODS, EtC.

Expert Repairing
123 West First Street 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

f t m-4 r-
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A n d  U stands Us,
We sincerely hope between us 
There will never be a fus*.

We will try
Such Bread to Bake,
Such Buns, Such Pies, Such 

C ake,
Thst you’ll have no cauie to make 

complaint,
And that our. trade may continue 

without rcitrsint. — 1

J. L.
Bakery

119 Matnetls,

r’s
Fhone l«B
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we are overstocked on Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats. In order t o . close 
cutiré line this season, we will sell any Straw Hat in our stock at

; • *- - : V* i -  -  *

-sWSA

All 50c Hats price...
All $1.00 Hats p rie^ ... 

.̂ 11 $1.50 Hats price ...- 
Ail $2.00 Huts price.... 
All $2.50 Hats price.,.. 
Alj $ 2 ^  Hats price-----

.  * . 2 5  
- 1.50

—

* • i

- I I I . I  ■  — —  .............................. l l , . . . .• '

>  iU y -
l -

. ••

t\
ÍÍj TüA -•> h- ; .

f£â£3à& ». 1 #{fi - -ir - : * - î i
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this is a full and complete stock,.. We can n t^ Su  ip any price hat ypu (Je- 
ou come in today before the best bargains are taken. . / I f ;

II in1 IT fii!x Yitnfiri iflMiii« i11 ̂- , r* • ' K

. •
■

■ -.*• "-Í: .••A/ %- r *
We also have a few suits of Hart Schaffner & Marx Cloth-||p| 

B  ing going at reduced prices yi nrdefito clo.s'e them* out.

aSuyf i -v¿* F .i i *  *
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H "
TJ. f-F I " * • V' i - -1
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the' doing away wmïfroo^i witching. !produco the hook«
would ut loam cut_thc »cKLng pHcf. toïfrautâkàhÀ 
«directly In hai vea.—Palm Peach 
Poeti .

Jr*« Jitenute^nnd 
terminal service In Chiafgd, free 
literago and' floatage Id No«; York 
city,' loading and unloading of car
load Iota, free collection» and deliv
eries/ free wharfage and dockage, 
freo «consignments and free trans
portation of private cam. *

The elimination of these practices, 
in the opinion of the commission 
wilt effect a saving of some $25,- 
000,000 yearly.*-It la pointed out, 
for Instance, that the rallroada grant 
in rebates to the United States Steel 
Corporation alone about >10,000,000 
a year* in ■ free service in what Is 
described *s industrial line prac
tices.

Attention will be directed in,the 
report that the financial condition 
of the Now Hsvon, Boston and 
Maine, Chicago and Eastern II*

ONE THING YO U  C A N  DO RIGHT NOW
That will be really worth while is to investigate and learn how Our Bank A 
count* plan is helping others to get ahead. It may be that ytm have ne\ 
given serious thought to this jnethod of helping yourself to a better, a mc 
prosperous.future, because the words "bapk.account" are associated in y0

However, our plan is' suited to ypur needs—no

Tilt HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
K. J. ttr illY . M it .-ir 

' W. M ttSV N U  B usinas» Manager Holly of the Sanford Herald prom
ises a meeting of the Lake Region 
Editorial Association In Orlando 
during October. If Ferris,, of the 
Orlando Sentinel and Howard of 
the Orange County Citizen ever get 
-well enough.”
* AU right, , Mr. President: It is 
moved by Howard and seconded 
by Ferris that Walton, Reeae and 
Nuckolls of the Reporter-Star and 
Sparkman of the Sentinel be a com
mittee to wait on the two tick' chap* 
and straighten them out.—Orlando 
Citizen.

descrip tion  Price, *2  OU a te a r  In Advsrcr

rrrd a« anaad-cUM mail natter A strut 3 
I90S, st Ü » Pm tolBea at Scaloni, florid* 

endet -net oí Marth 3rd, 1879 -i
mind with "big money 
how small or large your account, come in and let us tell you about it

O Sce la iUmid BuUdms

4 PER C E N T  IN T E R E S T  P A ID  O N  S A V IN G S  ACCO U N TS

,V . New. Inrrqasta in Rales
On the theory that the railroads 

themselves are responsible for their 
present_ predlcatment, and that con
ditions' may "be corrected throqgh 
elimination of thè self-acquired evils, 
which include extravagance and 
waste In the purchase of supplies, 
lack of efficiency, and general finan
cial mismanagement. in many 
aise^, the Interstate Commerce Com- 
misaihn, probably within the néxt

jyt waunrouR susijjtive for them. We have no place 
where thejr can go st night and en
joy innocent pleasures and amuse
ments. This city needs a Y. M. C,
A. ’ building or a place of kindred 
sort as badly us it needs a new 
hotel. This city also needs u build 
lug for the Woman’s Club and n 
Library. Now there is no valid 
reason why* wo could not combine 
these great projects end get all of roads in their plea for a "horizon- Ths «r(*nl*t 
them under one roof. They could be tal”  5 pnr cent increase of rates. To¥i‘ “ »n” "r
separate Institution, and under aep- Conccaalon« to be Small
urate managements but the one .,, , "HER cnon
building could house all of them. i The commission *; decisionwi be tC. M & wi
The library of Sanford already own* **** rituatlon does not justify a with \»u*hij 
o a s - ju a v o  fine building lots. - If per cent increase on any com- ~
they are not situated right they mo«'*y or on any c'aM rate. In Tb* mioiau«; 
could probably be .old and another f\ct* no lner“ " »  of W  ^nsequence **£ « { ft » *  
lot purchased. The Woman's Club »h a tem  ;will be granted on com- ow how the 
should certainly have a home of lut ntoditl^.Though a codeew^n to the __ 
own. <5ur ladies can be Ousted to W®” * ®  amounting Iii the aggro- | « a  h .5
make this project go if the men will *“ ** to *hoQ* * t8*®00*000 *nn“ ,,*‘ ,’,u bnOm , 
only do their share. The three or * >e *Tante  ̂ on dais rates. This, ,.u
four institutions are needed in San- however, is fur from the advance jjjj, thAT the 
ford antTsteps toward the* building the ratlroad* * * * & ' T° *,d th* &
of this structure should he made Arraignment of the Railroads Th5 'i lV F j1 
this summer and the work started The report is to be n voluminous Unto the km. 
before fall. Wc talk about our boys document. It will be a terrific ar- r«7T  
and give them good advica about raignment of tho railroads, and, 80 ,ur* ** 0,1 
staying at home and avoiding temp- among other things, will direct at- Unto the Kid« 
tatltms and the men of Sanford are tention to tho public to a condition |u**t,n* htr • 
doing nothing for the boys—abso- the commission' believes to be- n ^ ¡ i ' 
lutely nothing. The boys are our fact-T-that the new rates to be pro- Th/ 
best asset—our future men—and it scribed by the-commission will not I 
is tho duty of every man In Sanford afford a just reason for any whole-
to look after the welfare of our boys sale or retail dealer to increase the
no matter whether be is a parent price of a*single commodity-so far as 
or not. — — — ' the consumer is concerned. • Fur-

It would be no difficult matter for ther a severe rebuke will be handed
the ladies and the men of Sanford out to the various lines for what is 
to combine their efforts, in u building believed to have been an organized 
for the library, Woman's Club and endeavor on their part to create a 
Y. M. C. A. sentiment throughout the country

The nbove was written for Tucs- favorable to the proposed 5 per cent 
day’s Herald and we are glad to" increase.
announce today that the public • The commission will insist upon 
spirited ladles and gentlemen of economics which will save the east- 
Sanford have taken up this matter ern ]inMi it j,  estimated, >25,000,000 
and purchased a building and site B ycor. n  w||| go deep into tho 
for the Womans Club and Library, question of waste and-extravagance, 
building and the Y.“ M. C. A. wii| and this, coupled with financial mls-
foilow. In another part of ’this Is- management of many of the mil-
sue is an article retating to the roads, will^Be cited as a reason that 
meeting. efficiency and economy must take

® " the place of the exjiectod added rev-
A GOOD IDEA enue from rules. " ’

That the government can print R was .expected that̂  the decision
all the school books needed for each °f the commission would be mady 
state in the Union is an idea which public Saturday, but a pressure was 
ia now gaining a strong foothold brought for certain eleven-hour mod- 
umong educators. The special plun ideations; said to be less tinfavor- 
of the books tnay be agreed upon tthlo to the railroads, and it was 
by a committee of educators named »greed that these would be disposed 
by the governor—or in any other R possible, this week,
way - which might result satisfac- During the day Secretary of the 
lorlly—and 'then* the government. Interior Lane; himself

S A N F O R D .» * + f' •

H. R. S T E V E N S
Vice«President

F L O R ID A

H. E. TOLAR
Cashier

M . M. S M IT H
. President

In County Judge'* Cauri, Seminole Caaatjr.
Florida. In 1'rabala 

In re Fatal« e l l .oui» v illino , dtceaaed 
„  _ , » Notice’.
Te« Carmel Rotunde et Sentori!, Seminole

M W / A m W V uV uU |lU (V V * ,U l V V )U l^oOo^^nABOrwV»ñoni»nontrfVoiniinoftQni

EXCURSIONr M W

County. Fiori Je:
T o Cerniti Rotundo, of Sanford. S«mlno|.

County, Floride, Vit loria Villano, ol Car* 
minie Hifgi, , M irglUao, Italy, and any and 
all penosa whouwacvrr Interniert In the ebeea 
aetata or In tha real natala hereinafter d*»crib- 
*d. taV..on 7tb day of Seuiambar A. I>. 
IBM, Mlehrai R otun d« ertminDtralor, will

l nomi 
gruuni i-lnriila, a petition now oarffl* It* the County 

Judge'# oftin*. praying shat Jie may be 
dlranted to lake pita*eetlon nl the linda 
hereinafter deerrlbed ae »net* of the de- 
cedent’ i  eetate and that a Guardian Ad 
l.ltera may -be appointed ta represent the 
*ald Vlttoria Vlilano, who le a minor and 
under the disability of non-age; and that 
a -ale may be ordered of the following real 
•»tale, ronsMtlag of thrOo separate piece» of 
lend eituate In the city of Sanford, for
merly Oranro .rounty. now Seminole rounty, 
Florida, and known »» alt of Itloek 18. and 
M ta 4 and B of Block 16. Chapman *  
Tucker a Addition to Sanford, a# ehown by 
rrtorded plot la. the Clerk's othre ol Orange 
county, Florida, »aid property being lo- 
rated an what la kno»m a».union avenue or 
Second »trret, Sanford. ‘ Florid», or *o much 
thereof a* »hall he eufBcicht to pay the 
outstanding Indebtedness of the estate, alt 
of the persimel estate having becn er- 
h»«»t*d. You. Carmel Itotundo, Vlttoria 
Vlilano and all other pereon» Intereeted are
UiMiffift, btoNtby fummactlcil to *pp#pf
before me. County Judge of Hemlnule 

** , ,h ;  ,*»*»« houee tn Hanford, 
d»y ol September A. D, 

1914, at 10 «  tletlt A. M., and ahaer-rause. 
If >ny you have, why »aid petition should 
nor be granted.

Wltneee my hand and oflldal seal thla 
Xlnd day ol July A. l>. 19H.

The Stahdnrd Railroad o f the South

CHATTANOOGA, TENN
AUGUSTA, GA ........ ......:
ATLANTA, G A...... &........
MACON, GA 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.......

Tickets On Sale July 27th, All Regular Trains 
FINAL LIMIT AUGUST 1st, 1914

Tickets, Pullman Reservations and Information 
TICKET OFFICE, 138 WEST BAY STREETOq the Domestic Voltage.

*Wire you laauiataT" the elec tri- 
clan* wife Inquired when he made 
big appearance at 3 a. m. Whereupon 
he explained that ho had become 
thlraty and had to make a thort cli* 
cult.—Santa FftiMsy Mexican.

Phone No. 17ÜSÎ& ?
LEGAL ADVERTISING m x x x m im x m

D ally  T h o u g h t
There are seasons when to he atilt 

demands • Immensely higher strength 
than to act —Channing.

3EICCT FAMILY KOTtt
IR T E  eoÔKLwr

C lm ion

Economic Epigram.
Bo*- great 1» the power of ready 

money that If Judss' Iscariot should 
appear In our mldit. .waving a .well 
filled purse, ha could quickly* obtain 
4L position of pfombwinco.ln a financial 
corporation — Detroit Journal.

Lat Vctir Light Bhlnd.
, De a gift and a. beaadlctkn. Shine 
vitti a real light-— I’ merson. HERALD WANT ADS PAY

a former 
member of the commission, went 
to the offices of the commission, pre
sumably bearing a message from the 
President« that further delay In the 
banding down of the decision meant 
further uneasiness throughout Hie 
country. . , t/ '

Specifically in the report which is 
to be submitted. within the week, 
all increases whatever to the rtU- 
roada on ‘ commodities have been 
denied. .This Jndudoa^.coal, coke, 
ore> Iime*tone, gravel, plaster, ce-" 

stine, lumber, other forcef. 
prodtfrts,. tijee, brick, clay, paper 
ybd pulp, ica, ‘ flour, grain ahd pt- 
trhlCiim. ,«

No Increase i t  ail, it is |aid,'(will 
W urahted, on lake and rail rates, 

.this applying ,to. shipments * partly 
orf the-gieat lakes'and . partly by

FREDERIC H. RAND. Present
GEO, H. FERNALD, Vice President 

A, L. BETTS, Assistant Cashier
F. P. FORSTER, Vice President.
: i B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

■ rĝ dtit.*f «Ad et rinofU*! for C*mpl»te*Ji TT-rnnt ,v ■.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THENOTICE

AaeRjntsI of Adirle» .of Ineereerellen »Í
i J l L I ,  1 1> » .  h  4 _  ¡ .  .  A  ,Heulhern Predate Ceeiyartj ^

TkJy U lo .reully thet at regalar 
tag « f  thè ilM k U d w r  of ih» Huutbvra 
1‘rnauc* Company, s enrporstloii ergen- 
i i .d  and etlsUng under and by elrtue of 

«tke law# of thè Stai» o l Flurlda, due norie« 
hav.fas Ih» n gfeen a» .ratulred by law! 
ihst li by publicarian aad th« usuai an
itre by map to «neh and «eery storkhuldei1. 
■tati ng tbereln that at thè reguiar neetfng 
la be be!d un Jane Mb. 1914, thè mattar 
ef amendment of th# Arride» of lnrt>r- 
poratleo wsutd be tontiderad. by a vota of 
tha antire atutk U ’ araa deemed eipedUlfi. 
to amend Artlrie» l f l  ahd I X  e f Ih* d ia ri 
ter of thè stid Southarn Produre ren pak y  
In thè msuner «ai btlrinafter »taled, tW re-' 
fot« nutire la kereby glven (hai thè hWOlK- 
etn Produce Coaipsiry: Intenda to apply to 
Ih* finn. Park Trammetl, Ou»en,uv o f  th* 
.Stata et .Florida, al Tauabaa«i«/, 'Florlda, 
ot> Ih« £Cth day nf August. A. I*. 1914, fur 
thè purpnse «I obtylnlnr . amendment* la 
•eid Artlrie* U and Vf of thè Charter ol 
thè u id  Southarn Produce Company, to

O F  S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A’ anxious . to secure the introduction 
of some text book-^-and at frequent 
intervals there have been scandais 
of high note; all this could by 
uvoided i( The fjoverru^rtity^uid 
but take the matter in band and 
furnish the books nr a normql’ price. 
There could oven be n universal 
course of study established for ‘thii 
entire United Htatea which Would 
prove of great good to the-pupils 
of tiie entire country.

We are more and more ̂ drifting 
into the spirit of paternalism, and 
while it'ls of thp sort of legialatlgn 
that the eodalUts adjnire an̂ | the 
good old parties deprecate, the plan 
Is sure to maH« Inroads upon the 
etyb* of the hlder times. It ap
pear» to be gaining \n popularlt^ 
hnd there »eetfis to be no goo^teason 
why. It should »top; particuliIVly if'ft 
ia to; prove lyue' in this educational 
propovtiun. -«

• B y, all ' means thé achoolhoOÎc 
question eOtdd be. taken up,by .the 
government with advantage to oil. 

‘ tb* people—and shouldT sucV legis
lation bç ejldcterl there will be much 
satisfaction. '  Tho profit». of the 
schoolbook trust have been enor- 
rnops in the Ust several decades’ 
fOr almost the'full selling price goes 
,l& the makers. The retail handler 
rcceives'a profit so small-that there 
1« seldom to be found any. one !c»r- 
i n t  Jp handlû. the goodaf and It Ja

TUESDAY. JUNE 30TH, 1914

CONlJlksED FROM REPORt ’ t o  THE COMPTROLLEfi OF THE ClifCrtENCY

R E S O U R C E S  L IA B IL IT IE S

L oa n 8 ju u i D iscount« .$ 2 3 2 ,3 3 0 .6 7  
O verdra fts -  y  ‘ 236 . 84  
U .S .  B onds for C ircu lation  6 ,250 .00  
B on ds to  Secure Postal.'.* s' I

$25 ,000 .00

kinds of fie« atoek, •* well u  agricultd 
product« *,*t avsfr hind, 'f*YlfU»»ry, * 
rhlatry. tocdA rratre. harnt«, thippi 
<■*--«, to build,.ataulaotufa sod rieri in 
•crwaworles to « « » * ( » !  airriultU’ jri pi 
dar« and dairy Cuetnaaei 4« rWer lt* 
prypsrw ,ch»m f*r culilvarien. wnd to pi#

O th er S tocks and Bonds 4 1 ;0 6 3 .9 8  
Banking H ouse and Furftl- 
tuit;«. - ' - - - - • 11,000.00
C A S H  ^  .-a U E  F R O M  
BANKS-. V r * . ' r v  133,860.60

Undivide4 Profit« (Net) 24,359.00 

Circulation - 6,250.00

their main comfort. Upon six of 
-those class rates increases of varying 
importance have been allowed, but 
none of these will a mount to the 
propofced 5 per cent. Clam ratev
•ppiy <
hunciles, S  D ut front Ü . S . Treust!eftites apd '»other 
•mall packages. Moat of it consist« 
of manufactured product«.’ land all 
of.Ji-U*eypenaiY9 tq handle and «uh- 
Jtfct to Li;una|{0 in trauait. The rall- 
rdaMsvinida. vlgorouz complaint to 
the co.mmlaaion that they were not 
making aulficlent money on their 
ciaafl, rates, a|id it la believed tha In
creases given will W  -exceedingly 
advantageous. • • _

Tba ports ’ll! otli upon the vnil-

Th» rorperatlno shall have . power to 
r«f|durt 4u- VL«inr»* la all - It* brao«haa! 
bee* on«.or maro aille««; ta bold, purebas«. 
paart gaga and reaear Pari aad p^ .iual 
property In tha flUt« of Florida sad- as pall Ja all otbrr •tat*« and loraign coiintrlm 

“ Arart# VI; Tb* highest amount ol la* 
dehtadnsas or Hsbltity to  wblsk Mie corpora
tion at any time rea eobiavt. ÌIm II »hall «tri 
T .n  Thousand Hollare (lio .0 00 .09 j."  

ta  Witnaaa Whereat« tb . Boulh.ro Pro-

rpcrpbcr of the Federal Rcscrv 
its customers the. increased S> 
/IC E  made possible by the

»rot« a*ai. Btuaied by It* »««rotary t 
4th day ol July. A. I). 1S14. 
HOUTlIEItN FHODUCK CUMI’ANY 
irosi) * a ,  \A!ia. r . ft wart a,

PEOPLES BANK OF SAN.F0RD

if; s l Y SWJj w w u 11uj ü o i r a Kb1*1*1■ « t * w w . V.F«É Mi «SB tu •«* «W .-

Mk —f nr w m yi w r f t I f Vyh r
M ff I fff f V■ p*n 1«1«3jQnfP 11
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« F. Hamihrr of St.-Pari*. Ohio, A Girrt« Mr. Hy.máh

The Florid TT.'Xthi* week looking after hi* farm on 
Celery avenue. Mr. Hatnshcr ha* 
large farming interest* in Ohio but 
ha* about decided that Sanford ha* 
the best

ment Just held at Lake City, oft the 
grounds of Columbia College pre
sented Rev. George Hyman, pastor 
of the Baptist church of Sanford, 
with a beautiful gold headed walk; 
Ing cane, aultably engraved. Mr. 
Hyman has been the business man
ager of the Encampment since its 
organisation, He refused to serve

Happening*— Mention Of
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

^Continued From Piir 2)
OVIEDO OCCURRENCES

the B*nd, the members of which am 
very popular and have made rx- 
i-fllpnt progress. This reflects much 
credit upon tije efficiency and faith
fulness of their leader, Prof. Stqmon,

Lawton Bros, have remodeled 
their store, which makes new and 
up to date the entire business por
tion of town. Adjoining the gen
eral 'atom there are two compart
ments, one each for shoe and hard
wire.

J- B. Jones aqd Charles McCulley 
have enjoyed a* long visit at Day
tona Beach. Mr. Jones went over 
to Join hie family, who with rela- 
iiyfs and friends have taken a cot
tage and will remain there during 
tlje summer.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. KlmbreU and 
thdr charming daughter, Miss Julia 
KlmbreU of Jacksonville

W  M ill« «  In Brief 
USONAL HEMS O f INTEREST
(WtBtr; Of The Floating Small Talks 
f^acU y Arranged Fer Harried

year round climate and the 
greatest opportunities and’ expetes 
to move here some time in the near 
future.

Get your tickets to the "Varsity 
Coach" Monday at Phillpl Drug 
Store.

Major A- K. Powers has returned 
from Orlando where be has been en
gaged as counsel for the HopsOn- 
Shirley-Tyner trio of gunmen. He 
succeeded in daring two of them. 
Hopson getting five years. The case 
against them was dear and.* Major 
Powers is to be congratulated upoiri 

Ills fight for the men, as fn the opin
ion of the public they should all 
have tan years apiece in the camps.

I ypewriter Rihbons-—Remember 
the Herald when you need one. 
Any make machine. 75c delivered 
ahyybere. Phone 149. »fi-tf

Herald Headers

W. P- Crigler of Ocala was
lb« dty yesterday on business.

k* and Mrs. J. C. Talley, R. E. 
jjgy and Miss Nell Talley of 
bland were here yeaterday.
rjoaing out all typewriter carbon 
^  Beat grades•’ only, at" 26c 
rdosen «heeta. Herald Office.,.

R.mlmbcr the "Varsity'Coach" 
jiiy  29th. *

H, C. DuBose has returned from 
¿¿ando where he apent a day on 
attract and title matters.

Sc« Dutton for turnip, mustard, 
¿Bare ami cauliflower seed, 96-tf

H. 0. Adams of Tyrol« .*'»» *«4r- 
jtttiAC among Sanford friends yes-

fi*
' =i > ■ 't " e

T H E  FINISHING TOU CH ES
further as manager on account of 
the duties devolved upon him ag 
loader of the Institutional Church 
being constructed by this congrega
tion in Sanford. 'He was, however, 
elected vice’ president of the En
campment and made chairman of 
the athletic and social department.

HsptlNlfl( hurch Sqndajr
9:»70 Primary Sunday school in 

the Shack.
Main school in the old

church.
11:00 Sermon, "The Last Des

truction of Jerusalem."
3:00 Jr. Union in the church. 
6:45 ' B. Y. P. I'.. Miw Martha 

Fox leader.
7i<5 Preaching, "The Good Old

Summer-Tht»e." ■ ----- —
Welcome, always welcome.

GEORGE HYMAN, Pastors

now num
ber themselves among the residents 
of wir t^wn. Mr. Kimbreli is en
gineer of the S. A. L. train to Or
lando and has moved bis family 
into his house on the, hill formerly 
occupied by Engineer C. L. Al
varez.

D. A. Denmark spent several 
days last week at the Cushing 
House. He cornea to look after his 
groves. He find* them in excellent 
condition and the fruit larger than 
usual at this season of the year. ,

O. (1. Wolcott of Lake. Charm Js 
having the interior of his handsome 
residence worked over and when it 
is finished the effect will be most 
beautiful.

T. L. Aiken's bungalow on*North 
Bay street is among the new homes 
recently erected in town.

J. H. lice, Jr., is visiting his par
ents st their homo on Lake Charm.

' T. L. Stenstrom, C. C. Cobb and 
T. B. Adams iff Sanford and Don 
McDonald of Lakeland

Highly Important. Don*t Neglect Them!
' ‘ * ~*ii~ ' *" 'l ~ - I * •. *  ’ *e

S” ILL that one vacant space—that lonesome 
looking spot, that empty corner, with some 

dainty and useful piece of Furniture from our store 
and make the room complete.

“a  f i j i  * r _ - - _  ; ' m

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE FINtjBHElf^RPECT

Agitated on Ice Price 
.Orlando, July 24.— There is con

si den» ble .Agitation In Orlando at
present among the housewives who 
are wondering If the price in ice has 
advanced.

Previously, the book for which 
they* {laid $1 contained 25 coupons 
ana each coupon was good for 10 
pounds of ice, while th* p*w books 
issued contain 20 coupons of the 
value of 5 cents eichj.' N*allusion 
of the number of pounds’ of ¡ce is 
printed on the books or the coupons.

The ice company says the con
sumer wilt not get 12 ¿i pounds of 
ico for each 5 c^nt tickctt while, on 
the other hand, the house wives say 
their supply of ice has not been In
creased and fail to see the humor in

CASH OR INSffÀCLMENT

fÛsfStrrrt A Palmetto Avenue
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Phone No. 182were among
the visitors In town Sunday,receiving five tickets less for a dottar, MAGAZINES PERIODICALS

Ice Creep f Sode Weter • Confectionery • Clgen and Tobacco
An understanding is to be de

manded by the people, who fail tp 
understand this state of affairs,

Kentuckians Here . >
Sanford has a number of disting

uished Kentuckians in th« city this 
week. Among’them ara Judge M. J. 
Moss and son, W. L. Mots, F. D. 
Hcstor and "W. ‘ L. Adams. They 
are here to dose the deal for the 
Sanford House property and they 
have the best wishes of the citizens 
of Sanford In their . undertaking. 
Should they succeed in dosing th* 
dee! and acquiring the. hoidihgs of 
thy Holden Real Estate Co. they 
will immediately fetart the building 
Of a fine tourist hotel and other en
terprise*. ' , i

’ EBENERER ITEMS
Mr. J. M, Lord left last Friday 

for Ft, White to see his brother,
M. F. Lord.

W. F. Humphrey is in Seville this 
week, looking after his cattle * there.

Willie Wynn of Ft. Myers is visit
ing home folks for a few days.

Miss Ruth Belle of Decatur, Ala., 
is visiting old friends here.

Mrs. N. R. Reynolds of Ferns n- 
diaa spent part of last week with 
her brother, J, V, Stcnstrom.

Among tlftfeeiwho are spending 
the week at Daytona are Mr. Nel
son and family,. Mr. S. K. Lucas and 
Edwin Humphrey.

Mrs. J. D. Letaon and children 
left (or their home in Ft. Myers last 
week after a pleasant visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lord.

Barn to Mr. and Mrs. B. Pitt, 
July 10th, a jjne baby girl Baby 
and mother are both doing well.

jFlon. J. A. Clark, one of our val- 
cuhif county commissioners was in 
^Efty on Wednesday greeting his

friend*.
Turnip and Mustard seed at "F, F. 

Ditto ns. 96-tf
M: M. I’. Up* ind baby left 

k Wednesday for the old. home in 
NWth Carolina .where they will 
»pend the summer. ,
f J. E. Turner and the Mieses Olive 
Taylor, Frances Taylor and Berta 
Tiylor, all of Orlando w*m in the
Met yesterday*.
r
"Bright new college songs at "The 
fusity Coach1

Major Bntler Is Fishing 
Major George Butler, late editor 

o( the Inverness Chronicle, who 
gave that paper wide reputation be
cause of his excellent local work, 
"dropped in"-on the Telegram fori* 
today and got a cordial welcome. 
The Major is a veteran who has 
worn the harness for many years 
with very little reat, and. he «y a  
that he js now a citizen of the world, 
without local habitation and he pro
poses to go^-fishing and stay on the 
job unfit n* gets tired. If iom* 
weekly paper in Florid« wants a 
mighty fine local editor who can 
also help out at the case, the ser
vices of Major Butler can probably 
be secured by communicating with 
.him. He hjui friends in print shops 
allVver Florida and w« shall be glad 
to' see him Mttied at if' steady job 
again after he,catches all the fish he 
wants. The ,.Major has a golden 
heart and has been tydping other 
people all hia .111*1 and some recipro
cation would ' probably con mo In 
handy (or him now,̂ — Lakeland Tele-

Announcement
The automobile owner«, of Sanford 

and vicinity fre Invited to view a 
demonstrstign of Kor-Ker (a prep
aration for the prevention of punb- 
tures, which does not gum. is not 
sticky, will nbt injure tube, finish on 
car or clothing, and Is guaranteed to 
do all we claim for it), in front of 
our garage opposite court house 
Saturday afternoor) at 4:00.( A com
mittee composed of a representative 
of The Herald and other judge* will

N O T IC E  !
TIP-TOP-TONIC

Two Bottles Sold Now
for Fifty CentsStM fay W. G. ALDRIDGEGunman <.r(- J n<- Years 

Orlando, July 23.— H. F. Hopson, 
the principal in the auto bus hold-up 
of June 27 who seas found' guttty at 
last .week*! station of criminal court, 
ams sentenced to five years in the 
convicts camps upon the* reopening 
of court Tuesday morning. >

In his charge to the prisoner. 
Judge Warlow spoke of. his regret 
that Hopson ajon* should pay the 
penalty for n crime that was con
cocted and suggested by Bhirley, 
who was rg1ea*(jd by the »time jury

next Wednesday, its merits.
The Sanford Meter Sales Co,

’Ctt your jee cream from Diihart’s 
f t  Cream Factory. .. .,. ®5-tf
Min. W. P. Ffdds kiid children 
txptet to leave today for Crescent 
CUjr to spend several weeks with 
Mltivos
| I or 6 doses 666. will berak any 
jw  of Fever or Chilis. Price 26

True Wisdom.
Wise strip*» «Ren f*U on barren

troRnd. but e kind word is never 
brown a Way,—Helps.

Courttay.
Courtesy costs nothing, but It often 

)tijra thin«» mat are priceless.

S4-28t
Don't iniiu "The Varsity Coach” 

Pdy 29th st th* imperial. •
Ur. and Mrs. J. B. Ray wnd chfl- 

A»n returned .Sunday last from a 
nation pleasantly spent at Wright*

Beach, North Carolina. r-■
| p ^ ', i v i  7  ..........y m  a t .

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler.Itave returned 
hvre Savannah and points, on the 
E»*t Ctwst, Mr. Tyjer trill resume 
U» position In the First National 

A sk  on Monday.
That old, boiled ha

CONDENSED REPORTlieved that the lenjspcy sT&wed 
Shirley by the jury was due to the 
fact that an advanced stage of tu
berculosis combined with his con
finement in jail for three weeks had 
so weakened him that his recovery.

PKAC* IN,SIGHT OF THE CONDITION OF
Mexicaa Troublety^tay Be Settled 

. Ur The C hiefs
Washington, July 2A— Dispatches 

today from the'headquarters of rival, 
Mexican faction* \ iNdlbated that 
fighting there> had almost ended. 
The princTpal Wtttac^e- still« In -the 
«ray 4s Villa's attitude toward, Car
ranza. The United Stats* Formular 
agent, Corot her«, has said, however, 
that the rebel leaders are working 
th .mors or 1ms harmony. Cardtbere

LE C O U N T Y  B A N K- , 'v ; * . - f — >• »’ f  '  ~ - ,* * ‘

OF SANFORD
so ___
la doubtful. Hopson’s attorneys 
appeal to the supreme court in^aq 
effort to free him oft the grounds of 
previous jeopardy. They made such 
a motion during the trial last week 
but their request , was refused, by 
Judge( Warlof ;/or the supposed 
reason of Ida. wishing to avoH » mis
trial.' ‘ - -

m at Leffler's 
Ms "riz." Following the high cost 
ef m«iti 50c per pound will be the
»tire hereafter. r lf-4 tcr '

N«w booking order* for Big .Bos- 
isn Lettuce and Cauliflower seed,
jf- F, Dutton. 96-tf

E. J. Holloman of McIntyre. Ga'.,

At the close of business June 30th, 1914

* In the dty for '’ If®
[‘•»ru At far/n. ua the^^ljWáíde And
»  here to  m a k e  
nating it for the season*

Whefo *l.a11 I spend my summer
'̂cation? At Cqronado Bearli. For 

sjartmenu, cottages or board apply

>^Resources Liabilities

Loans (<& Discounts $140^77.22 
Ovérd^ltsi  . . .  397.17
Stócfò 'a^B onds . 13,595.34 
Ftináiíure & Futures 2,572.96 
Cash&finî'from Banks 111,116.21

R H - N. Uignton, Coronado, FIs.
** 93-4tc,

E. Brady ha* returned from 
Korth Carolina, where he accom- 
mnied Mi*. Brady xo "spsnd tbs 
jowimur. Mre,' ”. Brady’s many' 

«Hi be gtad'td learn th*>. 
if greatly improved by, TL* 

gfcyuain uir «..d i *  return $267,958.90
anted.-Pharmari*t. -uiiitV.’.pdri* 
, L f c c w d , ;  W M Í - t t s C '^ r r i iH l .  
Id*- dni)C'J**pcri*«ri!t ¿dditiM

me to'the Nautiltn Ostino «t
reexe—tbe coolest «pot in. Floe-
to spend yotik vácati<rñ? > Pcr- 
hathlng housAs and beach 

L water shower.' New woolen 
ft6 suits and room 2frr, Pori

I hereby tertify that the above statement is c

-TT1IMir*
ÜJ1 Id
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MlTTlNG THE NAIL

L*;

1_

Hitting' the Nail on the Finger is Often Very Painful
We have some'excellent Preprations that afford 

ready-relief for Bruised and* Cut. Fingers, Burns, Etc.-“

T r y  T h e m  N e x t  T i m e

S E M I N O L E
PHONE 275 H i Noarttl Orai Sfora SANpORD. FLA.

—

EÎ

H P *

If youNvc money to burn—you 
can burn it with a ton or so of

omotor car—the “steam-engine 
hind. The business man drives
a Ford. It gives him greatest 
service at smallest cost—and is 
dependable at sll times. More 
than five hundred fifty thous
and cars sold to date is proof 
of Ford supremacy. Get yours 
to-day.

L a u r a  J e a n  L i b b è u 's
• Talks on

—
ICwni*. 1914. fcr *• MiCh* Nwew* Sr^»n 

WHY WOMEN ARE TEMPTED.

¿ f e t o ,
lb« ho«**, paying _t h» Mili ¡fern M s
timi prestigi» U la a courtesy which 
ho abeuM accept good naturedly* Hut 
îh réâlllÿ tho wtfo'Ii Öio head'Of th 
house. It 1* dito to her management 
that affales run on ao smoothly.* HI* 
Interest she looks after carefully; 
studle* hie comfort If tho arengo

Ttiftir friendship la a lurking snaps,Their honor Imi an Idle broath.Their smile the smile that traitors wear, ' Their loro U hat*—their life Is Ornili,- ->* $ ’ ‘ » " =* y
It Is always the fairest flower that 

has the least hardy stem. It ts always 
the loveliest worn- 

whom

Five bundled dollars i< ihe price oi the Ford tun* 
ebout; ihe louiinj car ts five fifty; the town car seven 
6f»y—f. *. b, Detroit, complete with equipment. 
Crt catalog end particulars from

C. F. WILLIAMS, Agent; or 
EDWARD HIGGINS. SÍlaamao, at 
Sanford Machine and Garage Compan,

COULD SCARCELY 
‘  WALK ABOUT

And For Three Summers Mrs 

cent W u  Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

hadn't

Pleasant Hill, N. C .—"I suffered for three summers," writes Mrs. Walter Vincent, ol this lown, "and the third and last time, was my worst.
1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 

prostration, and was scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any ol my 
«housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 
and sides And when one of those weak, 
sinking spclty would come on me,, I 
would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

■■ I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when I Anally decided to try 
Canfcd. Ihe woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly

Vin- believe I 
Liken 1L

After I begat, taking Cardul, I was 
greatly helped, and alt three bottles re- 
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew 60 much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether."

Cardul Is purefy vegetable and gentle
acting. Its Ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution, 

Cardul makes for . increased strength, 
Improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps Jo make pale, 
sallow cbeelcs, fresh and rosy.

Cardul has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you. what It has 
done for them. Try Cardul today.

on whom tepta- 
tion assails and 
who*« haads are
tamed by flattery.

Bom« women are 
boro more fasci
nating than oth
ers. They hear 
fulsome praise re- 
g a r d ln g  them
selves from the 
time they enter 
their teen*. Such a 
Kiri !■ told by her 
futfcir that she ex
erts a great Influ
ence elver' each 
one with whom 
■ho 1* brought in
to contact. They 

Imbue In her the thought that aho la 
A lore magnet which needs draw all 
hearts to her.
.She generally marries early. Jf she 

U contented to aettle down to do
mestic life, well and good. The com
ing of little one* may take up her at
tention, engage'her love and devo
tion. It Js tho married beauty with 
no home tied* aave a huaband upon 
whose hands time hanga heavily.

The wife who has no children to 
sew for usually employs much of her 
leisure time In making dainty clothes 
to adorn her own person. She doesn’t 
mako them to hang In a closet. She 
coals about for places to gp where 
■ho can wear them; see and be seen. 
Tho friend**such a woman chooses 
mar or make her life. They either 
turn her thoughts In a sensible groove 
or Influence her to-mirth nml frivolity. 
In these jolly crowds Won are wont to 
fling conventionalities to the winds. 
It's Cora, Flora, Daisy and Maine with 
them Instead of according these wom
en the dignity of their married names 
—Mr*. So-and-So!

Such familiarity has been known 
to load. In a hilarious moment, to en
dearing phrases on the tip* of men. 
She who listens to such flattering 
speeches lx liable to hare her head 
turned by the flattery, and the temp
tation to listen and believe gains con
trol of her better Judgment The wom
an who realises she Is on dangerous 
ground should fly from temptation, not 
edgo tho closer to 1L It la seldom a 
man makes love to a woman If he does 
not find her-willing to listen.

U his first attempt at.familiarity is 
rebuked in a ladylike but decided man
ner, ho will loqk elsewhere for a con
quest Eagerness to bo thought 8» 
clety ladles Is responsible often forth« 
first stop. Tho social climber gives 
little ‘dinners. Wlno and merriment 
are not lacking. If husband Is busy, 
she think* H uo harm ttf accept other 
men's escort to theater or ball. Bho 
soon finds herself In a* different circle 
of friends .(tom that which welcomed 
her poor, ploddfng husband. The gulf 
between them widens. It.ts well ror 
the marriod woman to remember that 
she should listen to praise and en
dearment only from tho lips Of her

husband was obliged to step Into his 
wife's shoe« and run the horns for a 
fortnight, his temper, hla nerves and 
hlf. patience would be stretched to 
the breaking point- He'd know air 
about keeping a fine, regulated homo 
If he had to do a big washing on Mon
day, Iron half a hundred starched 
pieces on Tuesday, do the bl-weekty 

‘baking for a hungry family on Wednes
day, dean a score of windows on 
Thursday and dust parlor and Hying 
rooms, sweep balls and stairways on 
Friday, bake, clean dining room, and 
kitchen, refrigerators, to say DoLhlng 
of getting three meals a day. washing 
dishes, tnendlng, cleaning silver, and 
a thousand and one things, compris
ing the duty of the genius who pre
sides over tho household. Its a won
der the majority of wives can be such 
good pals with husbands—meeting 
thorn with smiles, parting from them 
with kisses, when they have so much 
on their minds. No doubt U was a 
bachelor who decided that thè’ bus- 
band *hould regolato the household- 
If ho were a married man he would 
know better. * \

O '/mr>

PLACING GIRLS IN FALSE LIGHT.

And an the#* folli«* rolng? 
And li'BilT proud h*«rt growing Too cold or wi*o for brilliant *eye*
Again to sat It ilowtngffl ■Poor etadom’i  chance, agalaat a glance,la now a* Weak a* ever.

One can make allowances

::

husband.

irrita to: OwtUM*t> Medichi* Co., UdW Ad- 
vtaory Deal.. Chattanooga, Tnt«., lat Sprtiol in-«  ff*" C*S* *nJ. »***. "Ho®«far VVooaa, Mt ta pUln 3-3

Cheapest

SHOULD A HUSBAND—OR W IFE- 
RUN THE HOME.

can make allowances for the 
very young man who starts tho wrong 
way In love-mtfklng,. who Invites a 
young miss to see a show of f  hlch he 
know* nothing or or takes her.to 
dance where she might meet frollo- 
fórao young people whose acquaintance 
her folks would consider undesirable.

Tho we!!-«eaaoned man of the woyld 
can offer no exouiea for placing a girl 
In a false light by taking her to places 
of amuaement .where her Innocent 
young face, should not be siren. It is 
usually the girl who has neither fa
ther or brothers to look after her 
whom the free lance keeps out until 
after midnight Widow's daughters 
are usually his prey, yet orphans suit 
him better. He Is usually a man about 
town, who la kept up by hla kinfolks. 
This relationship gives him prestige.

Girls whom he invites out are flat
tered by the attentions of this man 
of Influential family. It never occurs 
to them to question the propriety of 
making appointments to step out of 
an evening with him having no Idea 
as tdr-where they are going. If they 
wiod 'up at a dance In some restau
rant and her escort insists upon order
ing wine profusely, soon getting un
der the Influence of it, *he finds her 
self at last In a most embarrassing 
situation.

She must trust herself on tho street 
at length, with a man who Is not 
capable of caring for ber. or spurn his 
companionship further and; make her 
way home at midnight ptone.’

A young Woman 1* always Judged by 
the company ah« keeps. She may be 
ever so gentle of heart and pure of 
mind, but that will not.preventLhan 
reputation from being smirched If she ] 
Is seen at questionable amusement

W;. j

Dons 
not orm nary.

T h e t r
extra

r . quality g  
I i Testone tires 

VV-VlJ make them cost 
rv -i. -m orc under ordinary condi- 
** , Lut 1 mestone condition.conditions are

T i r e s ,  T u l l e s  a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s
"t only avenge price becau« Pir, , tfm. 

builders are 1 ire Epcclaliits and the Pirretone P a lw E  
the largest In America where only tire* are made. Thlti 

l why Firestone* give you— . *

t

J f \  A/oM for Your Monty-In Fint Cott and Finn/ Economy 
B«y Firestone Tire* from Your Local D**l*r
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company

"Amttica’* Ur$ni F.rHmtm TV. —J Aim - r
Akron, O h io -B ron ch o«  and Denier. Lvery>rh.r.

BYCYCLES A N D  MOTORCYCLES
“ Thata Our Business”

W e are specialists in our line and n s  such can give you better 
service at the price thah elsewhere.

L  'In  bicycles and m otorcycles we handle the best makes known 
at reasonable prices as well as. cheaper wheels' at low prices, ' ’ 
and in this way ure prepared'to give our customers the id- ■ 
vantage o f  our varied stòck  fròm which to choose.

Our repair work Is the kind that "lasts". Only experts em-
■ ted  cM Hployfed in repair work, and all work inspected carefully be* ' 

fore it is turned over to tljc customer. !
Come in. W e will be only too glad to give you the advan

tage of our experience in either the purohase of a new xcirPeH 
or m otorcycle or in repairing your old one.

■  THÈ SANF6RD CYCLE CÒ
Laos p a l m e t t o  a v e  OPPOSITE CITY.PLD’iX - «

oo<

ii SE E D S'

peac« and plenty.Of love, or Jny, or 
1 tenia la tha raaonWhara, " ■ y
ItupporUa* and avipporlqd. polish'd frlenda And dear rvtetkma miaalo Into bllaa. '‘ ,

There are eaay dlspoaltlonfd women 
who are quit* eager to take things as 

-they come. ’ Other women beHeva 
they have certain rights, and will not 
yield what they consider their priv
ilege even to a husband. It would bo 
well for tho Utter class of women, to 
study the law, ere they enter the rank 
and file of matrimony.

If she believes the world I* her do
main, 1« which to reign Supreme, she 
may get a sudden Jolt to And that her 
puaband has a perfect, right to a ay 
how.many apples she should put-Id a 
pie, or that he must be oodsulted ev
ery time she asks her mother to drop 
In to luncheon. A learned Judge of 
the supreme court has decided that 
even (f the home la jo truly owned by 
tbo husband and wife ‘the husband 
has a right to regulate the household

places In tho company of a man. who 
bears n bad ñame.

I f ’girls aro not careful of themselves 
such men will not be careful of them. 
Men whose only thought H~tho search 
ot pleasure aro not marrying men. 
With thorn it Is this girl today and 
that one tomorrow. The youngest girls 
should be warned by what they read 
and ari^told by those who have their 
Interest at heart.
_ The read of pleasure often has an 
abrupt and dangerous ending. Young 
girls do not realise this truth. Tho 
free lance know*'IL It la at him thA 
world’* anger of resentmAt shquld be 
aimed Tor deliberately placing young

'womciiln a-fqlse llghL • , ;

St Barnard 8noW*d 
As late as April t5¡ bay*-*-Geneva

T

nml to decid« who shall atop beneath 
Ita roof. This will mako many an W
dependent girt take a'long breath ere 
tthp weds. She may Insist upon a 
prenuptial agreement that ho will not 
press hi* right to regulatp the house
hold. ■ 12/ “ '
- Should ho demur, aho will Insist, pen 
hap*, that abo has. an equal right to 
nm ĵtl* business. Summing up the alt/ 
uatlou, It would seem that there -Wfir 
but bne proper way of d!apo«lng of th&

throne. Her sphere la Iq .tnakíñf 
tho Ideal' resting place for her bus- 

.tand. '■ ■- * %■ .,'!••
. ,8ho should ho •upreptft. Jr./tij'do- 

Whlln hlif* Wish-mettle affaire. Will in hla* winbMS
should b« rt-spectsd aa to; the guest*, 
.or friéñd* she inyltus' to' call upon' her. 
he *houtd not lay down the law (bât 

exclude the loved one that
ont»

th e .

letter, a. eolld wall .jw. siKjw, Nearly 
•fifteen feet high, eurreunded thi Hos
pice At- (fie Orand 'k t  ' -BernaVcL In 
tafhjch the mdhksaad>i;lew -v til tors 
Wore( kept prlnonjrrf 
* Duidfig March ths number or dra- 
lanchds ahd-hoavy anbwfaUa oxceeded 
anything experienced In tho, pass for 
forty years. Telegraph and telnpbond 
wires are lying In the snowdrifts, and 
kl! communication with tln»tY«Ite/» Cu 
both the Swiss and Italian.aides was 
Interrupted.

On April 10 an, avalanche entered, 
the bospfee Itself through some or the 
upper windows, but fortunately no
body was' seriously Injured. Tbs 8L 
Bernard dogs were obliged to do ex
tra sentry duty and patroled each 
side of the pass day and night for loat 
travelers, it Is estimated that It will 
bo aevcrsl weeks before the few vis
itors who ara In the hospice will be 
able to descend to the valleys, even 
If they use skis. There la sufficient 
food and drink to stand a "sjiow 
«lego” of several monthj

SEEDS
or FieW Pe«in Vt?lYet-Bc^7iST^orilium; Millet 

Complete andFull Stock Garden Seed; Poultry Fecd. 
and Supplies; Incubators.
Just Received Stock of Hew Crop* All Virieties, of Turnip kid
OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND LAIlGÉST^BW) HOUSE IN FLOR

IDA. WHITE rOH ILUISTHATKD CATALOGUE ‘

E. A. Martin Seed Co. j.r?»£niV.206 East Bay Sired
Floridi

ROLLINS COLLEGE, WINTER-PARK
. OUaat College and Matt Baaetihl Caagpu in Florida. CalWf«. Aredtmy. Muur, 

Ei?rnt»o, Fiiw Aria, Dweaitic and Induatrial Aria, Buainsai, Ttatbera* CwrM
Twelve buildino,*steam heat, electric light», fire protection’, fine D'̂ naaiM« 

no malari*. quarter-hull Ion dollar tmdbwment. Three t»acners of mpaic, 
organ, a dozen pianos, two Glec club*, chorus class. Buperb new room» ior« n* 
iness School, full bankingduiblptnent. New chemical end-»physical Uboutor I* 
equipped with evsty iqpdern duvice; analysis of soils,' fertilizer?, food», 
Preparation for Engirw*ring Course. * ' V  o L • , -W

* Lajces, boating, awimmlag, golf, tennis, football, Imakttball; Clmatiap»7f^  
nde nomination»!; expenses rnoueruto; scholarship» available, .
* For Catalogue nddreas

WllLIAN. FKENONT BLACKMAN, Ph D.. U 0. P »1
JL

wm

WHERE 8 H A U . I CO TO SCHOOL? i\ir

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
TAtXAHAHSeS

r«U«s* al Aru ami H d w N i NWwal Sc »M l I 

(•ymneatumI »1th »»imti
cwnçi»; dormitori*« h*v* *11 _ 

« - ; —-^r**îîr®*W diiiinj room a*4 kitchen mat hr«f*nk to riorida; 41A younr wotneo front 4»!»« MilanmunlU *»4,13 «um
TUITION VI1KK lo O U m »  and N-nmal fMioot.1 and („« for Mm Xmr 11X4.00.Tor caîalofu» writ* ■

EDWARD CONRADJ, President

UN I VERS IT V OF FLORIDA
il AINES VII.I Ï

a (4.ll<-xck and DltWriU;______ »■! Ariti U*}

mol and m*nr *MÏ 
tairfrurtiit«Wrid* < MÜS

Oaaid and S»I*W

T.. Preflc«»#lon In 8hhJ;N»mei'
Now I*; the season of .the year when

10.009 pleasure., boat» gb overside In 
tho Waters • nrhiiiul. New* York. On

matter—tho home ta. the woman’s 4\the yaya 1» a^ïlarjem river boat* ysyfl
nifiñg.itf Ys ir'tailböi ’ 1 1UllbOat a young man owned 

which two qeasofflp ngri Jhn called ihe. 
FtUwrdaJtp. j.;Tl»wi,f>h*n /Mb, wi* taky 

‘ jÜk’ ’*»4ÍefhtArf.calling lost keaiorj 
>«! It, the Cod^áhlp. ' He ap- 
•t .tho yfrd Uje otbftr day and 

ihe bo*t’‘ repainted nnd the 
changed to tho Partoemhlp.

■

man da offering la ™

.

THIGPEN

jbphrke.

I M P A N Y

Of »Ja* » i lk  H

' ’* ’
Sanford.

I : E

* ' a*

A H O Y E L YOU yf l

The most delightful fan

V -tew '
. , t .--

- . • '  - -



SiN]FC>KD HE RAL i)

waada appUcntius far ta l J**H te lu i»  in 
airordaorr «Uh I» » . Said cartiflrat* ( » ■  
brar** th* fotlawlsf dtraribc-1 M w t t . # .  
VTTaVTb Va minata raunt». Florida, to-wit: 
W U  of HWU o¡ N W U . »ration i t ,  Tp. Id ' 
S. ft 39 E. Acraa SO. .

Th« paid land rain» i i i i a i d at lb« data 
■f iba bausare al auctr rattidrata In ida 
nama af Richard U r r r t l l . ,  Unirai tajd rar- 
tiflcata aball tra rtdrawad araordiof la law. 
lac daad « ill In ««  tbraeon on tira tlth  
day o( Jsly, A. I». U H .

w lta ra  my a n d a i alf natura and ran I

LEGAL advertising«aid
k i» «i. Vi! »V »iLOTS

D. 0 . Wagnar 
Unknown.. ;
C. ft. liana hot, 
H. A. Dannar..  
J. li. Hat’ d»)«
J. N- Hat’ .1*1» 
C. W. Koaa . . .  
i .  It. Rasadala 
Ulta tlraai* Gil 
J. H. Ha fidala 
J. ft. Canati! y . 
J. U. Rasada]«

thia. Iba S»U  day of Juaa, A. O. U H . 
(,e*j) E. a TDOU OLASS,
Clark Circuit Court. Samtaole Ca., Fla.

Uy 1. C. Hotram, iJ. C,
* » -I t -Fri

Mira B. X(oirU«a. . .  
Ura ft. U . Ur at mao 
It. R. lltrkaan.. . .  - 
Ut*. Anni». U . McR
A. E. Crawford.........
J. C. Andorra« 
Citarli« J e e ra ... . . . .
W. J. Tbarapigji. .

DBflCRIPTlON

«  SANfORB LOOOtS «

Hanford Ud|f Na. 27,1. Q. O. F: 
Ifftftta every Monda/ at 7:30 p. m.; 

over Imperial Theatre.
J. W. 0. Singletary L. D. Wkk»f

Secretsry N. 0.

Field«. t*  tba blsbaat Wddae far raab. trafora tba 
door al tba rwurt banaa la Saaford. S«m- 
laala raanty. Florida, aa Mondar, tba «th 
day ef .Augnai, U H , tba tanta baUf a Usai 
«alia day, and «tib ia  tira l**»l baura al tal«, 
tba ara ra tti danari trad fa tba inai dorraa 
aa lotletam.altpated la tba caabty al Barn» 
Inala and tba arala af FI arida, traviti

arra trart «I

Bafts an N aide ei SL G.r- 
trnda A « / M  tT cha W ef E 
Una al Hatty Ara tua W » 
tba. K  ilt] ft, «  ft tka. 8 
u n  lati ta tratto «irapi 

, Ins • portion lylns W af N
Baria U l  «k l JS «ad • Í-1 tba. A al ftW Arati*«, rua E 1»

eba, N r l - f t  abaT W 10 tba S 
8 1-* eba t « U | u n > ..........

* iÜ Í* .V tf c V w f t
4 10 eba 8 0 l*ft eba to tra-

> • • ■ •Ia«t«**t t« l*  « * * » ■ *

« a b  eba E and 1 13 
al 8 M So», « a  8  I* eba

Tba want «aa ball al n i n  
land, drori Itrad aa lati«««, b 
ataba atandlnf an tba north
•trrat rood, aoid «tafea trail________ _ . _
ehalna and 01 link« watt al tba caat Una 
al lataraaetloa af Hotly amana and Flrat 
attrai «I tba Town «I Sanford, and thirty 
font north nilraatml Una of «aid Flrat atryot, 
and rúñalos thane* «aal «Ions tb« north 
aldo of Firat at rant, ra t  tan chaina r a n  
ataka, tbonao north ton ekatna ta a «taka, 
»braca aast tan cbalaa to a ataka. tbpatw 
aontk tan chaina to point «I boflaninf, con* 
talnlaf Ora acra* of land, ,

GEORGE N. RIGBY,
Spadai 31 aitar.

Gnic City Camp No. 6, W. O. W 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

night» in eftchjmonth.
O. R. Calhoun J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk - Council Commander

Semtnole'Chapter 2, Order Eastern Star 
Meets every flrat and third Tuesday 

In tach month- Everyone who has aeon 
his Star in thi East are cordially Invited

Unaafnctarlao Co 
M aasUcturlai Co

f, C. Carbon
lias Vaiffen
Akt Vaof bn.

to vtilttMi'chipter.
Allee E. Robbins, Sec’y

5 1 Ä
f .  C- Aldfids«

ta Clrcadl Conrt Saraotb indict ni Cirrati 
»•minata Conaty. Ftarfda. In Cbaacacy 

Joe Camcmo and Latjfk c 
<>:'Canraron. Complainant* V -  •

'  T*. ,, Notier «I Salt

i f & f r a & Ä  0 w  •
» tiaUcw la brreby clean that under and hr

W.BL U n tit i. 
f .  F. trat»In .

Liktatt 

J»» II. Haatar

Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P. 
Meetsjsocond and fourth Tuesdays. 

NUiting knights always welcome.
H. MrLaulin 0 . J. Miller

K. R. and S. C. C.

ft. A. Gardner, 
AA. Bran«... 
ItaSaiad. . . .
;.H. Stand...
1.0. Fard ... r ift»«  ni a Sani d a m a  al lorvelaaara and 

«ala « « d a  an tba SOth .iayrof inn«. A. 1). 
U H . by tba H*nombia Jarira W. fcrklaa, 
Judt* af Iba ClrcnR C a an V É an k lk  Jadí
ela! Circuii, ftantlaal* County, Florida, la 
Cbanetry, io  that certain cauaa I bravi a 
pendini wbarain Jaa Camera« and l-evlak 
O. Camarón ara rometatnanta and /ama« 
Sltraaea and Oarara N. Hall ara d«f«»d»nU, 
I »bali afra (« f «ala, and aall ta tba h ifbn t 
bidder far caak, balara Jb* doar ol tba.

A A Ballard.........
f. L  Erra»
I .  E Darbam. , . 
Im i  Dannar..
Sii* if» f»n ..........
i , K Corny..........
Fin. Gramlinf. .

Ssnford^Lodge Ne 62, F. »ad A. M.
Communication every first and third 

Vlai ting brethrenThursdsyijat 7 JO.
tía Ira. , . nabar ■., ■, 
IC . Dorray.K»k*t.,77J
yJ Wad«. .

t in . A. U  L ana.. . .  
t in -  Hattla U te ttt

wilt u«y tit It wgvVlt A» M*  ̂lr|6* V6PP 1 HIM
M s s  ■ lafat aalaa day. tad within tba 
total bann of «al*u tba property daaartbad
la tba Saal dam a sa ioUowa^ altualrd Irr 
Iba county ni Seminóla snd iba atsta at 
Florida, to-wit;

Lota Thirlr-thre* (St), Thirty-four (M ) 
Tblrty-Svo A t ) , Thirty-*!* <S8>. • Thirty-

Half (btarrat In N V U  ol SH 
o lftE l*  o l NWJ*. ba e  . . .  

SM «I N)< ol 8H  *>• 8 * > i •*
Tba K ^ ‘ of*N*»4 oì ftE tV it* ' tlnllrd Brotherhood of Csrpenlers b*d 

• Joiners of America
Ssnford Locsl Union No. 1751 meets 

first and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in the Eagles’ Hall.
J. 0. Singletary, J. M. Brown, 

Sec’y-Treaa. i President

atabt (M i, Fifty-«in« (t i l  
Sitty-tww ( « ! .  Siity-foi 
louth ball ol Lot Mat] 
Tfelrty-two A, and Tan 
Calary Delta, rraordad Is 
at Orant« ecu at y. ol *1  
ftcmlnota I M  fcriarrly a 

July 9. U H .

¥, I). Wataoa
Wtrtk Ball.a. 
W»*k Krai Bartley H01.,
utrtt/art . . .
mjüasBiek«., gi£a Sirvan

B. P. O. B. Sanford Lodge 1241
Meet flr*t>nd third Wednesday night 

at cortWr of Flut St. and Palrtletto Ava, 
0. L, Taylor R. L. Peck

Secretary Exalted Ruler

a A Tnekar’a Addlitaa ta Hbnrard
t i l «12-<0f. lohnion..

W. JaSefton,

v DarlaFat bar,. M onroejChspier No. 15, R. A. M. 
Meets every second and foutth Thuro- 

day in Masonic Hall over tita Imperial 
Theitre- Visiting eomfranlOB» wricAmk« 
J. F; KarnaU . 0. L. Taylor *

, i W £ £0 eh» S ni
NE»*, rut. -----

í l ¿  S  ta

gli. Barato. •M. wmi« ms 
wli.,Tutnra. . .  
,T»M D ay.. . .

iaka MrUeh. . 
0. H. tirarallo|

«•paper jn wblrb tbia «M ir« «ball 
SaTettaS'.b ra ta  tor two cana«««- 
Do.China waaka).
taaà «berrai 1 fc«»# h#r*uMo aat 
and sitiad  U t  o flirtai aeal ol «aid

■ Srd day t l  July,5 -  I), U l l ,  "  
■. E. A. DOUG LASS.

Beati« D. Doudocy

The Lake Breexa Council N«. 31 iunior 
•r Order Uyllrd American Mechanics 

.MeeU every Wednesday st 7:30 P« 
M„ in ths City Hall. VislUng brothers 
are vdcomc. C, H* Smith, Ree, Sec.

I t t i  • lÄ V ftp f  * a i *  *|F| ff* f i ‘M> * ■ t * * Ì_v* * * * * * *
> r • f » 6 ft&d i .  é , ija « * * » » • - ‘ V̂ a « « » S « • a *

■Vi r. I.cattU'a «ab  DII talea
. . . .  Ut* i  I,.». il, ih, il, 1Í, il, *e, 21
jt ira* f f  « U  L a t i .  .................................................
f *v- *vr‘?r * •, • ■ * ■ *..........*■■■■.**
»  « .WWW * « ® t  B d % f c »  irim i v *_a ». % » • > .*  *■* «  * * *  *  m
. .  « „.L ot* u *  H , le , IT.
I ta tM M ’«  Bufi«» af As Addili«It ta Haafard 

Bast» N%  rorwer'Lbt 1. ras W M  ft 
ft M  fi E M  It N M ft  .......................

. . . . . .  E l i  nf Lot 3 . j ...........

ItliRL,
> r .ih t..

S5f i  ‘ b f s r  , ' s  E i i S r t Ä

L dated tba Ird day ta-Jae*. A. p . 1WT.
! Alad.asid ca/U Íí»tra..l» my offtca aad 
i aiMO*obntisaiina for la* died .to lami»
. acerad «bei «H b law. "Skid ccftiAc«»»« 
braca tba lyiawlSS fc f U l l I r M r i r t j f

L i .  Liadray: 
M15ia Collin*.

£*. n»rtt... 
fu n i»  l ¡Haan 
B lu  Jackie*.

O si taebTbtaù Will B« PablUhed Ila- 
der Tbl» Ileadlni Af The Rale Of |7JB 
Per Y «r.

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
r a £ t * t  »h«,«kta|:.- ATTORNEY.ANÜ OOUKSELLÖR *

M W  I.CVELU
< Calicela» ned ClatbM -FrM le

Drs. Mason #  Householder
A ,» - •

Dontlst*-^
Sl̂ ñrMS

fein«. Jude« cf
adirasi Utrttrtt.

raída, ln Cbascvcy Hit- 
i rauta lb » l«n  pandlas 
BanR *l Saufard, a era-

Garaer & W oodruff Building
The County A % i^ or of Taxes' for Stiminole CdJUnty* 

Florida, will meet wWi;thE-JK»»hl o f  «County Q onlm iv^pcr» 
fgr baid-County .in l^ e  CdUrt flouse o o l i t e  fouriil _ w y  ;0i 
AliKU?«, A ; IX 1014. at lO VcIock A. Mr ‘ami will «MMlhuo 
iti ^he**uti from dav 0  day for one week, or os long ah may 
Jfcnedtasaryi for the p u n W - of hearing complainU and re
ceiving testimony as to tiie value of any proptrly, real or 
poMpnal, *as fixed b y  the County Assessor of Taxes and o.

'Med»ú(rr¿S^tctíy

. -a. fl AÍ'.J

laid, ftam- 
iV. A»*uit

Dna bar Stara. 
SIJ Fri-Ut «

úttShtitX.niq* ¿ .  .GEO. Â  DcCOTTES |  ,
ú ftp & u jbt »? ¿Aw

fflErtitice In Stain mod'Tedersl Couru 

Gainer-Wendnki BMg f  • Senfcrd F1».

dacall
IL L  DaFaraal Addlitaa

Aadessòr of
/  - - „ I“ ' -SwxdfloU County, FHoridà
frank  i,, w o o n n rn '. BR. C. G; BUTT! -i--. *.►»>#•

Board oí CounLyComtoisftioneiB
* Seminole Conutyr Florida Office: Yowefl fctìMng 

JjANFORD, FbWtpjA

■•am # a Cta-AIT
A  a ^MM A »  «

\
I



«rm h-het- «4*o 'b e f - youngVoepbew,
Alfred Hr«« of Titusville. AlfredMIm Ruth Hendricks of Urlando

wa* Initiated hrto tpentbrrrhlp and
B E IN G  A  R E S U M E  O F  S A N F O R D  H A P P E N IN G S  

--------^ P - T O . D A T E = = =  ■ - -  -
Statistics Show How Forgers 

Fleece Their Victims.
the mysteries of the order. At the 
doso of the business seaxion & pleas-. , , ‘ « i 4->‘ . " ■ =a-nt social hoyr was enjoyed. Cake
and pfndkpple nherhol were serve# 
by tho refreshment committee.

- - ■ ' ■■ * w
;  Straw Ride

A very happy event In Am young* 
er set- was ,a straw ride Tuesday 
night with Mias Nollio Evan*’ -= 
chaperone. Tjie young people lift 
the city Ihfat two «orar wagon for 
Fort Meade. where *a dandy luneh 
and several big watermelon* played 
a conspicuous part In tho jplcasutea

Communication* for this Column Should be Marked “ Society Editor' 
Phoned to Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Phpac 203 Law Only P rot seta Bank Cuoio mar In 

Hlo Signature, Not So Oftan Tarn* 
pered Wlth—Very E sa y to

Ralao m, Check. \ ¿¡fa Ih í lM '0? ,1 AdVCrtUeiBIb is  HesdlDR t h r e e  
-ine For Each Ingcrtion 

Charge 25 Cenia, t-

Maulden, Douglas« Abernathy and 
Margaret Davis. . ■

.1 far Bridal Couple 
Miss Lillian Gibson and Rev. Dr, 

Brownlee, whose marriage will take 
place caHy in August ate tho recip
ients of many delightful attentions 
from their friends and admirers in

Port Worth. Tex.—Tbo latest stalls- 
tioa from the beat authentic source« 
show the total looses through altered 
cheeks and dra/U.ln 1913.amounted to 
IIMOO.QAO. and Is const««Uy on the 1».

Sewing Parly
Mrs. W. M. McKinnon-wni boat* 

ess at an Informal sewing party tor 
Miu Gibson Wednesday morning. 
A number' M mklds and

ftniford.'4 'Mi.«« Qlbsbn's swAit jriia- 
position And charm.'of manAerlen- 
dears her to her friends who delight 
to do her honor.

Among the various affairs being 
given for this popular young couple, 
waa the Uharming supper pitrty at 
which Mrs. Henry McLsulin was 
the agreeable hostess Tuesday even*

crease, aaya the Trias !linkers' Jour* 
noL At first reading th$ao fimircs 
seem almost Incredible; but statistics 
are bard things to get around, and we< 
an  brought face to Coes with a very, 
serious condition.

To j. carefully trained eye a forged 
signature Is easily detected In most 
»be«, though the forger semsthase at- 
taliis facilities for coprtng‘signatures 
that are next to the artistic. However, 
the most popular way among crooks 
seems to be that of securing, through 
various ways, a check of small amount 
with the genuine signature dt a depos
itor, and raising the amount to a fancy 
figure. The banker, after cloee scrutiny 
of the signature, pays the check, and

young ma
trons gathered at tho pretty bunga
low to put tho finishing touches to 
the bridal gutfit. The new fad ‘of 
sewing parties’ 'lor the bride-to-be 1« 
very popular and has found, ap en
thusiastic, welcome In Sanford.

of the Evening. Those enjoying the 
frolic were Misses Susie Brawn, 
Katherine and Esther Wilson, Ruth 
Roberts, Mary - Gatchrl

For Sale—A six

e . _  t n » Margaret r m. a- d«Hghtful" yisjl .In South
Stevenson. Daisy Bette, Annie May u. . .  \ ~
Pope and Ruth Kanner. The boys .
were Fred Wight. Morris Spencer, >jr. C. J. Anderaon and littl-

< W l y  .amL oHmore trf Jafkstmvfllo nnrrhe 
Hal Washburn._____  * £ *  s( Mn. W.. A. Fitts, v!

Pienie at Woodland Park 
Complimentary to her young guest 

MUs Margaret Stevenson, Mrs. W.
M. Haynes chaperoned a jolly party 
of young, people,

genial party pieni eld n
b i t u r e  at 2ÌTpÌ^jUüjWaTLakt wis Mrs.Covers wer* laid for eight at thé

sey and children, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
King, Miss Hilda Magey, Lucille 
Anderson and Mr. Elbert Osborn.

For 8ale—1910 Cadl8utif being pink and whits. Old frsh- 
ioned pink and whits china, ffsfiked 
by fcldaming silver and cut glass 
made an exquisite setting for the 
delicious menu served. Resting upon 
a. handsome embroidered center* 
piece wss s large heart outlined in

o VerhCuic4 u 
Ssnferd U*.gWhHeunning shspe, 

chine Si Garage.
Mrs. Stevenson and Miss Mar

garet Stevenson of Jacksonville' are 
visiting Mrs. W. M4 Haynes,

Mr. and Mrs. fWran, who have 
been the guests of their daughter; 
Mrs. D. L, Thrasher returned to
their home In Eus Îs Thursday af
ternoon.
< _____ _

Mrs. May Dlckins will leave’ Sat
urday morning for Jacksonville en
route to Cheater, S; *C. While in

For Sale—Two good fai
spring wagon. Inquire 
Bottling Co.

within dus tlm*—often two or three
week—the man who originally signed 
a small check finds that a large me 
baa been paid, and the hard part of It 
la that It la qver hla own signature.

It Is mqch easier to rales a check 
than moat people Imagine. It doesn't 
require great skill to raise a check 
from $4 to $10, or from $6 to $90. This 
la true of almost any of the even mul
tiples of five. Even Jirhan tho face of 
the check cannot be chadged by add-

green, and filled with pink hydran- 
gias; suspended above it waa'a ringj 
typical of the wedding to be, while 
surrounding it were lovely little 
cuplds, with fluttering tptuiy wings.

For 8sle or Rent—Two nh 
donees at a bargain. W. J. Tl

The heart idea was carried out In 
the cakes, and the bread too was in 
heart shape allcet. The table waa 
Indeed lovely and the menu tempt-- 
ing and appetlting.. Those at th*

For Sale—New
writer, price $76. P. 0. box »  
Sanford, Fla.

For sale at a bargain, as I Ik,
Personals '

Mrs. J. T. Parker spent the early
Etery Week Bridge 

Mrs. A; B. Co n nelly w a « fnr away cannot atrtnd G TBthe cleverJÏTBônvtlîè'sTS will be' ihe‘ guest ‘ofto ’¿he Every -Week Bridge Club crook «Imply eraasa the writing with 
an acid and fills In an amount to hla 
own liking. Thin la 'even done on 

which la supposed by

guest of Mr*. Henry McLsulin, cn 
route from Jacksonville to her home 
in Kissimmee.

Mrs. E! U. Tomlinson and Mrs. 
Harney for tea- Mn. Dickips
will visit her unde, Mr! Stringfellow 
in Chester arid will be away for 
several months.

Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Crane Barnes, Mrs. Frank Miller 
a ml Mrs. C. 0. McLaughlin present. "safety paper,1 

many to be proof against such tricks 
of the. crook. A case recently come to 
light In Texas where a check. Trritim 
on "safety paper." bad been raised 
from $2.10 to $50.10. A few slight 
change* igith pen and Ink,-with one lit
tle add change, accomplished the

Spend-the-Day Party..
Misses Lettie and Annie Lee Cald

well entertained Wednesday with a 
spend-the-day party for their guest, 
Mi*« Juliette Gibbons of Jackson
ville. The' girls enjoyed s delight
ful salmlagundi time together, as 
weil as the delicious 'dinner served 
at one o’clock. In addition to the 
guest of honor there were thé Misses 

Muriel Harrold,

.Supper Party
t  r - j - n j - j i  -

Among the pleasant, informal af
faire of tho week, was the charming 
ittle supper party Thursday cven- 
ng, given by Mrs. C. O. Me- 
.aughlfn, whose guest« were Mrs. 

Cruse Barnes, Mr*. * W. D. Holden 
and Hon. Forrsct ■ Lake. ‘After tea 
an Interesting game of bridge Was

Dottles Airtight.
Cerfca may be made -to seal catsup 

airtight If they arc alighUy larger 
than tops of bottlea they should be 
boiled In clear water for 20 minutes; 
this doorcases' their slxe, says the St 
Louis star, insert'in mouths of bot-

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher and daughter 
May will leave this afternoon for 
Brevard, N. C„ tor a stay of sov-

trlck.
The cleverness of the check raising 

crook is manifest by the fact that heeral weeks, D. .McDonald.¿ever tampers with the signature, and
that‘being genuine raised checks are 
often paid by bankers. It Is very nec
essary that all people doing a banking 
bustneea exerclao all possible care In 
writing their checks, as In nearly 
every case In which a check raiser fig
ures It Is the Individual giving the 
check, and not tbo bank, which sus
tains the loss.

Tho banking laws are such that the 
roan who draw« a check.is protected 
only la the signature, and not the body 
of the check! For tnstanco. If a chock 
Signed by William Morrta for $5 has 
been rained to $60ff, and- tho signature 
has not been altered. Mr. Morrta la the 
person who loses tbo $496, and not the 
bank. However.-}f the slgpature has 
been changed and the bank paid the 
money on the check then the bank Is 
liable.

ties while hot: thioy will expand In
.For Salt—Vine farm of ten sera 

About three miles from tb* my. 
nl»o two ■choice <rfty let*. Opitj 
cheap for cash, or ran be purefauid 
on easy terms. Address R,( a n d

JJUUn ~ Herring,
‘Annie Whitncr, Ruth Hob»rt«i Gena

CqoIItig, and In ’ this way ‘ w ill make 
perfectly air-tight stoppera.

njoyed by Mrs. McLaughlin and Mrs. it. fc,. tolar is enjoying a 
visit from her brother, Mr. W. E.her guests

Herald office.
For sale or Rent Five acra,ÌM 
ad, two good wells, torniti ¡at

south of Station 10 on S. à E fri- 
way. See F. W. Mahoney »•

For Sale— Two- good sfaetnoM 
fomc good Becondhand kodäb. .*12 
palmetto ayenift.

F A M O U S . TR IO  M E E T  AGAIN
Earl Grey, John- Hays Hsmmond and 

Major Burnham Great Each 
Other In 8*n Francisco.

TO RENT
, .Rent-511 Park Av*.: i ffl| 
bouse, with ali coiniRifr.cta 
'.-if 507 Park. • 97-tf

• Ban Francisco.—There was «  brief 
reunion hare one day recently of three 
men who have become famooa through- 

Tbey were th*e British For ‘.Rent — ̂ iljf placa, 3*i «a«, 
room houfe 1 í í  ■miles' smith *«t 
Çgnfdri]. ¡tath 'rént. R. E. K>n.í> 
<4 Indian» Ave.; Wichlu, toso,

S5-ÜP--

out. the world, 
statesman, Earl Gray, John Hays Ham
mond, noted mining engineer, and MaJ. 
Fred R.- Iiurnhum. famous scout and 
soldier of fortune!.' •
■ Tho three parted company • last In 
Rhodesia In -189$. Then Eirl Grey 
was. the aUmiuiatfatos..of Rhodesia. 
Hatnmond was conilnlUng engineer for

see H^hry Zittrower.

For. tieni— T̂hree room* 
(Oi; -light housekeeping. - 
'bedrpoms. Mr*. John«,;

furnilbf*;For Rent— Compietcly I  
ótí*4 With piano fílr th» xusp*«- 
i W • Fte'psr* i if ,' poi^o ilfct, *nd
tauior ‘ ‘áocít. A) W-' ^

-FwnUhed
I twTdpslL'öW«

6
íraflord, rit;

Minea of Soqth America, Major 
»m was * scout for^LonJ Rab
id he had just killed the, nçtfcl

, selling:*rUdk
market. J. *«

2nd Ave.. D»H

thrmikh alh his odventui 
ant polla of the world, a 
urod letter-Lord Roberta 
When he. was Invalided 
yeport by Burriiiatn to hi

M'Úmo tâ g noteworthy
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? ■PROSPECTS GOOD FOR 
INTERURBAN ROAD
SMYRNA - SANFORD

MOVEMENT HAS ST/ 
m  AT LAKE HELEN

jiti

NORTHERN CAPITALISTS 
READY WITH' FINANCES

LAKE HELEN AND NEW SMYRNA 
READY TO TAKE UP MATTER 

WITH OTHER CITIES

i•*
MILL AO E REDUCTION

OoTrrnor Trammel Urges Comml«. 
•loner« to Redact Tni Levy 

Tallahassee, July 28.— Governor 
Park Trammell today wrote to the 
county commissioners and the mem
ber* of county school board of every 
•county in Florida, calling attention 
to th£_l*vt that tax assessment val- 

have been Increased in a num
ber of the counties, and urging that, 
tn ordertKal tic burden of taxation 
made be made and kept aa light as 
possible, corresponding reduction« be
“ dn V ”bMrd.ml" ‘ t ’  ' " w  * *  " ’ • js A N F O R D  H A S  T H E  R E C O R D  W IT H  T H R E E  N E W

The letter written

* That the efforts started some-time 
•fo by the residents of Lake Helen 
for an interurban electric railroad 

- feetween New Smyrna and the St 
Johns river, To pass through Lake 

' Helen, bid-fair to be successful and 
that tbs line, will eventually extend 
on through «to the west coast at 
Tamp«, is the word brought to this 
dty Wednesday by S. EJ. Carmichael 
of Lake* llels'n,- who ‘ was dologated 

1 by the Civic League of Lake -Helen 
to visit New Smyrrut and the other 
dties and towns along the line of the 
proposed road and ascertain the 
sentiment of the people.

The movement for this interurban 
id was started several months ago 

by the offer of a wealthy winter res- 
ident of Lake Helen to give 920,0 JO 
towards such a project and other oi
lers from residents and winter vis
itors in Lake Helen toon brought 
the offered amodnt up. to about 

* 140,08#. Following this a move-
i  mcnt.waa started to get the proper 

financial backing for such a project. 
r snd an offer has now been made to 

the Civic League of Lake Helen by 
big engineering and construction 

concern in the north to uke up the 
matter and finance the building of 
the road.

Mr. Carmichael's visit to New 
Smyrna Wednesday was for

to learning what the people here 
will do about the matter. From 
tbis dty he went yesterday to San- 

- lord and Orlando to investigate the 
sentiment in i hoe« citlee on the mat
ter of extending the road through 
from the 8t. Johns rivor to the west 
roast. Other dtiea and towns a|ong 

route of the proposed road will 
visited by Mr. Carmichael, who 

gill make hit) report' to the Lake 
Helen CUric League and then to the 
compand which proposes to finance 

I ,he undertaking.
Two or three different routes to 

the west roast have been sketched
>ut lor the proposed- road, each of
which has its eastern termirtur \at, dky, picnic. Tho 

ns, to ghre copnectUm. 'brought most of the 
cean through the'inlet, cam* on wheels and a

. . .

by Governor 
Trammell to tbe members of the 
county boards is as .follows:

‘ ‘State of.Florida, Executive Cham 
ber, Tallahassee, July 26, 1914.

"My. Dear 8tr In view of the 
fact that more or less increase has 
been made in the. total assessment 
values in a large number of the 
countlee of tha state for this year's 
aaseaxment, I writ« to Urge that as 
far as can possibly be done your 
board reduce the tax millage in 
your county in proportion to the 
raise ip tax valuation* While*!' be
lieve In progress and development I 
am equally as strong in my opinion 
that every ^reasonable precaution 
and effort should be exerted to make 
and keep the burden of taxation as 
light as possible.

"In ovtfy county where there lias 
been any sdbatantial raise In assess
ment valuations 1 think the board 
o> county commissioners and the 
county school board should make a 
correcpondlng substantia! reduction 
in the millage tax Jevy.

Yours very truly,. 
PARK M. TRAMMELL.

City Council Meets 
city council met in regular 

n July 20th. 1914 at 7:30 p. m. 
W. W. Abernathy, acting 

, E. Tolar, C. H. Din
go# and J. Adame. Absent, Max
well, Herndon and Davison. Min
utes of the last regular meeting and

■ausai — : • • ±r •• > •*v . NO. 98 -
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There is no dull summer time in 
Sanford. Building operations war* 
never quite as- active at this season 
of the year and go whete you will 
in the cjty the carpenters and brick
layers are found busy on new homes, 
churchee or business block*.

Sanford has the unique distinction
having three churches Under con- 

•Triuhtion at one time, least the 
Baptist church has thref« atorie* u 
the Methodist* have broVeii  ̂ground 
and the Presbyterjfef'n / r e  i/fRiving 
the old structure peepsp|U»o''Yo 
starting the building. COljlractor 
Shinholser has tbe contract« fob the 
Baptist, and Mftthodlst churchee: 
Architect Strcctaf. 6f Jackson 
waa here Saturday and yesterday 
with the complete plans for the 
Presbyterian and they will be aub- 
mitted for bids this week and some 
of our contractors will start work 
immediately! These, three churchee 
will be of pressed brick and will ag
gregate $20,000 each or more for 
the buildings alone. This bespeaks 
a wonderful prosperity for the city 
of Sanford and a growth of 
churches and Sunday schools aside 
from the rspid growth of the dty 
numerically.

The new tourist hotel seems in a 
fair way to be started soon, as the 
deal for* this property will be dosed 
* i a few weeks. On tf»e Sanford 

ease property will alio be built
p/. putting the proposition be- the dajourned meeting of July the new poatofflee bulldln
hr board of trade with k view read and approved. Moved and Jr>?

seconded that the matter of open
ing tba alley between Fourteen**" 
street
referred M o. the street oemmittee. 
Carried. “ Moved.and seconded that 
the city <!erk file til sidewalk liens 
at once. Carried. The matter of ap
proving the bond of the Seminole»A about *20,000. The Eagle* áre aleo 

......... ‘ooWng for a rite for an elegant newnext meeting. Council --------  home. The 0dd rtJ|0wB ir# tUo
vi . II. W- LOVELL, seriously considering-the buying of 

, v,uy ^lera. ia, hi.HHIn*v, i

New Smyrna 
t with the «ocean

the inland waterway and the Florida 
£a*t Cfoast railroad. It is UelieveiT 
tho i'rople of New Smyrna will re- 

. .«pond willingly and-liberally to the 
proposition.-- Kvw Smyrna News.

v  7Fair aqd War-

^ Woodland Park Notes 
. The Bussing Bumble Bees of the 
Junior Ciyic '  League end their 
friends' came Thursday for an all- 

plenlc. The ‘ ‘Alma * ^iay*‘ 
them and others

a business lot for building.
Cocs-Cola UU|ldlnr\'fAÍ

rm
ll|MWashlngtòn,: JuJyj M ^W arm  and 

generally fair "Weather ‘ over /ijle
whole ' country 'fas forecast 'totjlpfit 

Í ' hy '̂the weather bureau for thif .first
'Vfl ) f isf ' I ItA ,,nA>l>i.( weillrV-

1 /s
hjilf of the coihlng week.

lie next disturbance of inipor- 
'tan&(Ao rro«H tbe country," aifid the 

 ̂ burJaut "Will papear in tho'far west 
U>lond*y or Tuesday and move w»st- 

* 4 ward;-’, crossing the great central
* viiii^ir J^'dhesday or'TJibrsday and 
ihe ‘ea<tqrn states near the end of

« . .Thfa a ^ ft* i ic e  -will be
anentWd by. looil khdwfrs, tbunder

• «torma and cooler weathvr. There
|iare pQ-.Indtëàtlons at this time of s

v;.1di«turbsnce in the.W esl I
tfjpf * Lr • ’ *4» ^

Ire. Mary E.

t h .  h.pp». . « » i  « ! ” '  '
Michigan

s r - '-

& ûee«rwi. |rt t* U  city. Michigan 
has; just bteen made

The íiríáegTOum! hi fijk-Congfes«:
“ » P-n IL M. .Wsifacs of Hot 8

Arkan»s and a well known a 
Prominent Arkansan. Mr. npd Mr«i
Wallaf* Will Spend the summsf ^ j  
thè > north and in the wimer I 
d'vi.le their Um«

merely they had a good time 
he putting rather mildly 
though they enjoyed the|

ménta the pool was the main 
feature. When th«« bee« got thel 
wings wet they buxxed louder than 
*vcr, ' the leaft little bees making 
the'roost ijob*. The bigger Warrior 
Bees fought a fierce battle with 

- ammunition: .The coaster also 
s <h -use ,v«ry much. Mr. and 

.lrs. Haynes and^arty of twelve 
.mdtored down and a'pent a pleasant 
day.* SutMay. about one hundred 
people visited the park. Capt. Hou
lihan and TUIU aach brought A load.
Those who came in Bulos were (improvement*.
and Frank Miller with'.tjjefr fain* 
nji and Mr. Starllnk.iMr'. aftd Mr»: 
DoCottea, Joe DeMortt.trfhd' trifei 
K-' Murrell and PaaiT filggera. ,T 
uiual number of 'IjoyA on, wne 
and a good number of Monroe peopji
cams »n<$>.a - good .many
swimming.

Prohibitjawlsl Defeslcd 
< ¿¡ Dallas, July ^8.— Prohibition-^

«tato Ift'

tlbnal returns to day. Jam««
•on.. the antl-goveçRot (OF the 

■  .»a . for Governor, inerti
SI°°Q ov0r ‘Thomi*

«  ,  'v  a i l l .  r     I f  J . * .Ball, iho firohil^tion candidate. The 
fhdicato a fina, majority (or 

Parkusorv <ff «bout 30,000.
<•; Th«. resolution 7o hove a *tate
Wpstitutlonsl Prohibltjonal smend-

T ua. msnt ‘ election **«. Jtutydng .behind 
> their time between, K^t ^  that final

Springs and 8«niofd. ItTk •J9 woulJ phow |(,  dei<mt
in official circle» th»t the ej»-conff>fis(  -----

. »nan is a- consular petition 
d In the event

appoint inei.t 
will live

about 10,000. .
EdiHn Hobby of the 

Enterprise wm .leading
tcnant-Gove

$69,600 and also «no
Joining the new Garner-W<

to cwt I .

The *Elka claim poaiUvelg that
they will start their fine new ho_______ __ ___ ! their f
in the fail and that it will be fin-
lshed before the touriata leave next 
•pring. This building will cost

PI Fit street is almost finished end 
Manager Rung« expects to move In 
about, the., first of August. This 
bwUng Is of briek and is complete 
Infevery particular for the bottling

^ 3 8nUactor Pope Is building three 
new houses on the West Side for 
T . J. Check .for rental purposes and 
a tsgo sto^Vqyu.and> a bungalow

. ay>'nu«,.-for-,.*-t>:‘ ' R.
Qflsaon. Mr;

Nona of these would have the slight
est chance with a Congress full of 
Congressmen who have to go back 
in the next few months and ask the 
home folks for a vote of confidence. 
It' never would do. and so the 
"highfalutin" name haa been shot 
full of holes, «rid we have gone back 
to the simpler form of designation, 
Siateenth Stm t, North Wsat."

XXXXXXX .' . 1- i
The July 1 forecast of this.year's 

whe«f( crow of the United SUtee is 
93,00Q̂ po0 ‘bushels, the largest ever 
proi|MR>e^»dhig i H  year's crop 

^hbihels. The
alio vein

±  making them better and. more 
forte ble. :

r«_w ._______v i . u . .  i - _____ . i . » .  -

dwe
Me:

I T

Contractor Kirby Is*erecting a j 
irelling.'bn First street fo* Alon*u 
cMullen. *"./ .
The Hood bungalow on Magnolia

avenue is almost* ready for . occu
pancy. The Bray and McKTonon 
buqgalow* in the same neighbor- 

are now occupied by the own- 
section of tbe city is 

now one of th*_ n»0«t J>opula r resi
dence portion* of Sanford, 

the The new sidewalks to Sanford
Heights have stimulated the build
ing in that part of the city and
three new bungalows are being 

ned for Park avenue." 
ontraetor Venable has s force 

busy men moving the old Pm - 
_ terUn church to the lot south 

where it will undergo many change* 
and resume the shape of a library 
« iff  tWomnn*» Club ^building, He 
also eapweta to commence work at 
once on tha floa  ̂realdence of Dr. 
Oliver. MiUer on Park avenue. ju»t 
south of the-home of Mrs. Allen 
Jones: I.'This residence »111 be mod- 
erti in irtery respect and add much 
to tfcila fine residence section.

D. L. Thrasher has let the con

thoroughfare. The change in no
menclature was brought about this 
week through the signing of the 
District of CoiumbU appropriation
bill. íMtÓÉ? U

L » -w~ n

The plain and. democratic fiatlonal 
fegialafors became considerably, "het 
up" over the aristocratic . term. 
"Avenue of the PreaideflU," ‘ and 
the more they talked about it thV 
lea* they like d it. To some of them 
it had the sound of the name of a 
T i iWa rToFT Befllh' stirtf. like The 
Champ de Mar, the Place da la 
Concord, or Unter. der Linden.

PANAMA CANAL 
OPENS NEXT MONTH 

WORLDS' EVEN Tl
> -c ;

WILL BE AN OCCASION FOR 
GREAT REJOICING

r - \

WILL- - - - - -

Æ

—

MARK OPENINGWr

OTHER NEWS OF THE WORLD AT 
. LARGE GIVEN IN BROKEN 

D O S E S
Washington, July 88.— War De

partment officials are perfecting 
plans for the opening of tbe Panama 
Canal, to commence on August 16. 
The veseel which would be given the 
honor of leading a fleet of marc ha at- 
men through the great • waterway 
had not been'dotermined upon, but 
it waa probqblkr.'that the Cristobel,

«

. - m o  productionputting on no* Jin root« and other- 0( ,0 -pn,t ÎW. y w i . n i  6CQ.000,-

War Dejwrtroent steamer, would
_____ . be selected.«{Na.'ceremony will at-

Ih lfX T t^ ’ nF-Alih-lli-thar er iW l. tend t ie  aciuirMjpehfng of IheTlk—  
‘»“•hels »as the dltch to comntfrce. That will wait

the ofBdal opening ln -M art\.l 
1915,. when an internalionaj fleet 
of »arshipa will pats through: ffeo- 
retary Garrison, in announcing the J1

I . ____i~_ . ' * 9

000 biuhels. »tvS/'

v#;tA POSTOFFICE ROBBE!
K* " - . ä Y

tract for a nice two story dwelling 
The Odd Feilowi are also «aat.pt.his residence on Third street.

CoULracter'rilhinbolsef' Has his brick
layers buvy dn the foundatioh* of 
thft’Yjo.use today, •

—i

FROM THE'fiATION’S CAPITAL
i < 7

,. j. ;

N E W S  F R O M  W A S H fi^ G S O N  BY T H E  S P E C IA L  C O R R E -

O F  T H E  H E R A LD

-wr Gi SÄ‘Washington,.;. —  --T * - ..« river

three^SílTn

is in serious dai

und iiarbor 
ing a little over

for waterway improvements 
nger. Senator Bur

ton, of Ohio, and a small’ ^oup of 
western senator* having "mpjiibined 
to defeat the measure, if possible, 
which, according to army engifieer* 
I* freeer of "pdrk" or "graft" than 
any similar bill introduced In Con
gress since the adoption of the an
nual budget for 'river and harbor

Should Jt turn out that the bill 
/aits to fiat through the Senate a 
largte' pumber of extremely worthy 
prfijoctV . will pecesaarUy suffer . be- 
aktise fhsra will be no money avall- 
aYio "to continue work on these lm- 
•prdvemefite—In fact, work haa al-
:r«*tty been suspended on a number 
;bf project» and every day of delay 
ip pasainc the bill ^ill" Increase -the 

umber of suspension*. 
a The Democratic caucus has 
sidetracked tbs., river and harbor 
bill until the anti-trust,legislation, 
which President Wilson 1» urging 
with all the force at M« command. 
Ahain&W disposed oifT When 
this has been done "it will be t-rd to 
hold’ a . quorum of the 8enate for 
any purpose. Unless the friends of 
v«terwaya**throughout the.country 
shall urjm their asnators to stay long 
enough to paW the river aqd harbor 
bill it is' lik tlrto  tJlh

Ar

the officers on duty in that dty:
“ Duty in V«»» Crux Is not nearly dueih* 

as pleasant cs our late fourteen 
months’ ramp In Gslveaton, despite 
the fact that my regiment U not

Vfjfilant Sanford Police Find Volu
ble Package Filched from Office 
That some one is making a busi

ness of extracting valuable pack
ages from the Sanford postoffice and 
that they are on their job and know 
just wh«t they are doing is evident 
to the police and jhe postal author
ities. Late Saturday night as Of 
fleers Hand and Howard were pa
trolling their beats they noticed 
several figures skulking near the 
Clyde warehouse on Palmetto ave
nue and going down to investigate 
found a package lying near the steps 
of the abandoned building and upon 
fUfthsr search found a small box 

wrapper. Tbe packages wsre. 
leather covered and (ooked* like 
kodak case*, but «po» further ftP 
vest!gation were found- te be ma
trices for tbe Monotype tnaehiq« 
at The-Herald office. The loss had 
not yet been discovered b /  either 
The Herald office* or the postoffice 
as'., the package waa not overdue. 
The theft must have been direct 
from the. office as the pa/kage had 
not been left on' the table and no 
notice had been sent.to The.Herald 
office. The matrices are very val
uable to the people who u»fc them 
but of no value to the man who 
filched them from the postoi' 
consequently he hid them under the 
first convenient place which hap
pened to be the steps of the wnr.e- 
house.

The package was insured against 
loss, being worth mnft $6t> to $100, 
and in the event that the package 
had not turned up the postal au
thorities would have been up agalnat 
the propoaltlen of paying or-pro-

date of tho canal s. opening, stated 
that at this timo ships needing not 
more than thirty feet of water Would

"

be accommodated in tho 
between the two oceans. A greater 
depth will be avaUlble. later. Some 
of the navy'a dread naughts might 
now grope through the ean«L.Jwt 
Secretary Daniels said he would not
-venture -the-passage of a hatllashlp__"

* until deeper draught waa reached.
While the Cristobal propably will bo j 
•elected as the first commercial ves
sel to pass through, yet the distinc
tion of being the first steam venae! 
to go through tha great waterway 
belong* to the Aler tar Valley, a 
crane construction boat. Her pea
se ge occurred

under canvas. Everything is io  In
definit ‘nite and rumor» are so numerous 
and varied that one can’t help but 
feel disappointed and irritable at 
times.’ il However, the moat, tll*: 
couraging feature is the scarcity of 
men. My roippany haa thirty-sjU 
men and three officers,. aggregate, 
and most 
about the 
we cannot have good-sltdd companies

It la peaceful." uCommenting on the contents
this letter, a tn

.‘»JÎ
member of the General 

Staff, who ha* given a great .deal of 
attention to the Improvement of 
army conditions, renytrked, "The 
statement indicates n drplorablis 
condition in respect to efficiency’ and 
qrganixatlon. The minimum peace 
strength of s'company Is three of- 
fttera and alxty-flve men, and. the 
war strength 1« three .officer* and 
150 mep. The regulgp-"brigade now 
at Vera 5Cru*“ went ‘ there nftjjcr war 
conditions • and should have been 
raised to war strength.. There is 
nomething' radically’  wrong with 1 
system which will .allow', a company 
to be, rgdUced. in numerical strength 
until inefficient for purports
of ‘ peace training, and in this coti- 
ditjen sent on an expedition .which

PREPARE TO IRRIGATE
__<_ . *

Most atpdenta of JÔïTand the teatatpi PPVM
methyds of procedure' to secure the
iat.t results from ritsu* fruit culture 
«fid trucking are becoming more 
{liorughly Imbued with fhe facthly imbued 
that Irrigation is one of the!beat ad- 
junts to success in any section. 
Trife, th*t some places will ax|>eri- 
edee seasons when irrigation is un-

«t .•4
through the OuTebra cut 

soon after Gamboa dike was blown ' 
u p . add before the great* .«prt»' 
alide* had thoroughly«developed and 
partially closed the canal.

f t  t -w - •
. The good brick roads of. San
ford's «pedal road district will not 
only be a good thing for the cititene 
of the district and all the introna of 
ths road l>ut the ritrai mail carrier 
will now derive some of the benefit* 
of the good roads and . instead of 
jolting pi ver tho ruu of. tha woods 
loads'and the deep send of tho need 
roads can carry the mail in an auto
mobile and Uncle Sam will help. jfejra 
to get the automobile by increailing 
his wages. Under the new plan and 
with the county of Seminoie covered 
by good roads ono or two mail car
riers could cover the county In-an 
automòbile, not only giving. Jhe‘ 

ttrona_* better service but giving 
mail carriers better; route* and 

automobile* for dell verify. .7]
. Following l* the- deapgtch* from 
Waahlngton rebrrfiing the new plan 
that ^pròraise* C(T 'work in Florida 
bettet than( any qther part of tba 
union : oe, " pcohUni voLiyihs ecjuable

Li'

-■•a
‘
t - m

-,—
■ -i4

i f
V ?™

¿¿ÄP1

of tbe other companie* axV mj<;<-»iary, ii\il circunutyii*wm> nuy U>r toon' in Ihbfì&VCuy  ̂ of .idkll jo, 
same. It is too ba,d.thfit airivs"when,artificial mdikur‘' ‘of;t{>.e rural patrons tB-t'jfloridar^and other

'£ %

1*

climate permit' of tfiaU"de»-‘ *^à,:>CÌ
llvcrx, every d*F »P the year*.-

Washington, July. 27.—The /u to^ ' - y  
mobile is likely t»  becebve a^hig fao-

t i  m  ......... t— «-•V

pound will ffsfeome one of th*  ̂ne-
during the occupation, ertn though c<4i»|Ue« and (he ofie who wisely pro-

,vi^c*\kir »II, co^Ungencles, U in a, . . . .  in,«,
position tp get-tho beet'return*,in a(v
seasons. He haa ho reason to fear a 
dry’ season. U prepared to' meet It 
by being'provid'd »{tb an Irrigation 
pl«nt. From Key West comes tbe 
report on what ie considered good 
authority that the Florida East 
Coast Railroad "Is preparing estim
ates for k" pipe, line system which 
will supply all of. the lower Florida 
keys to Key Wm ? with. fr«h water 
for both, domestic and Irrigation pnri

The* plan'as given out contem
plates two deep. a*U* bflow Ifome-
•tead'dn the maiala ridi‘from which 
tbe waiter will be pumped through a

Mrs. D. L.
Lav leave toda] 
ardil rut wpere

may not :ronfiifmplatq",'ita use in »ar:'' 
ar o r d i i®

The "-Avenue of the Pm) 
in (b« Capital of the Nation, 

‘ Y lo  the Umbo of “  
ánd in lu  place 

once more appoe/s tn 
. of that A’vry boo

buy!» pipe line to the key*: 
jl.Resident* of the key* '*>« enthusi- 
tatic over the propositiotj, ** |r. 
mc*W weall)ii'for them. , Lack of 
moist urn ;r£duced the** key lime crop 
onOtbali IW* year. With irrimoion

the mainland « 
raised on the j

fertiliser can be 
haut fertiUxer; 

pipe line

»

daI ¿»ueh a*' 
of -£Myt ni en titra viJ by_r 
)der ¿I  jjlan'. 'which 1

dtatw where flu*
to admit
motor. .Under 4L plan which 
been nurtured-
GowcrkI it Ir proptWlF-Ti/v‘ ?bcr»«.*« 
the length of standard route and 
also to fncrease the pay of the car
riers, provided ho equips, himself; 
with an automobile. Tbe tentativa 
arrangement* is to incr»a«e the 
length of the sundard route from 
24 to 60 mile* and the maximum 
compensation from $1,200 to $1.800 
a year. In conformity with, Jhla 
new movement the House Commit
tee on postofllcM and Postrotda Kaa 
reported into the Hop*« a bill grant
ing an allowance-Of :$],800 a year
for rural raVriots who u*c autumo- 
hilv*. _

is tn
«alle over the (dan some ofej^e m'e»-

w,hile%tbe department is vnthusi- j  -Vt

bera pf Congress doubt iu Mficaqr. r ■ * 
Thay^imilU opl’ (h«t at c«r|g!n *ca-_
<4tuF-'dT the year, eepecftO^BfJth.. 
snow drifted high, almost 
In.the“ northern state* la TitWV' to 
benetne i.mpaMahle lor «uUmobUes 
and they ask: .......... .

eri y J »■‘‘ V  «üí‘i 

...

\ ■ • ' \ .


